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O~CIAL !oRcWJ ' ~:~k FISHERMEN'S PROTECTIVE 
208. ST. JOHN'S, FRIDAY, 
i, MASSACRE T • 
I 
Default Germ~ny''.s ·, 
-====r======r==================:=============~ 
·r ~ Kiplind's Fr3iakDess-· IKE 
· ~b.~nt "Gpld" and "Souls" 
I ·L ' I- .l I ' T 
~· S •. _Politicians Seize On. . · 
(.,~~'.~:;,.:~··~~~.~~~~~~·::=~·~;~~~.!:~:.'· ~~:.~;! MIL~S ROEFFUGEES PlEIO TO BE l 
ol all ' 11Ut>h lll'IHllucnt s 10 ·nnls tho 11houlcl lmvo removed l lhc necessity ~nUt••I S\:ll1.':f 1111 rc1ior1 ccl fl~ nn Inter · · rof orcntfu~ the J\ntl· llrlll11h lrh1h voto 1 
' k'' In lhe :'\i'W York Worhl by It s:r)'l!, )'Cl It np11car 11uch Is not • 
11u .. !:llwrhlnn, h:lll but bcr ell to ro· the cn~c. . "' I , 111blt• 1 hu !ury "Ith w1J1ch that ' o----:;-r- CONSTA:\'TINOPLE. Sept. 14-SrJy In tho Armenian quartcl'I uod •1 ·COSSTM'TINOPLE. Sept. •11l" h1 nlln.cldng him. Klplln:; wn.i . , K' f ItaJy" Ill ' Tnn Is burning nnd the populnllon ,11 tprcnulog rapidly. I United Statca 1ubmar1De c'ao110r bll1 PARIS, Sept. 14-A MW crtU d• 
•l•Mt.•ll nt< t1aylui; thnt lhp t:ultctl . 1 lng ~~ ~ :n n pnn(.;. All women noel chlltl,·en arrlYed beni with reporta ot an ap· ' 'eloped to-da:r ~ receipt of Oor• ~!1:1• i cnll'rcd t hll wur Idle, anti . . . { · · LOXDON, ,&lpt. 14-.A c!1o11:•u:l&I I · fl•rt ,1 a il•<.>rui·itur' ll'" <'' 11 ·~ u' :"'Al'l~l::S, S<'Jlt. l lug Victor i.re being c.vn.iun~cd to Athena. 1'he 11alllng 1ltuaUon at Madanl11 where 1 • . c ~.~ c. c "~ Fh 1 1 ' !roru Athena dated Wcdnea""" HU · W · t "'~ ( 1110 1 .1 Ill! t<a~·lns wll h rcfl•rcncc Tlm:inuc . s i;erlons ly Ill, nccordlng WUllO of the fire Ill unkno\tn. ;kor<.s tbo barbor la CUled with bcx\1•• of re- es ero 
'" :Ill' t;~illC1l SrntN! "Ibey h:n·c i:ot l~ tho 11cw111m11cl-!! wl lch ~nlc tha or buildings In the European :tPrl:ou the Froncb steamer La !'dllrt•n•lt n .. a ft'geea who 1tampeded wben Ui.1 Inst 
ih<: ~oltl oC ihc worlil, bu we ha,·c h.lu~ coulrJclcd hi!! lr11'Kll on the l•nvo been dCl!U'OYCd IDolucU!I~ "the orrlvcd there with a buadrt'\l and nuol departed beforo tho Turklth 
, ; v ~• our >'l,>UI><." ' fhu Wo Id to·tlny Journl'.)' to thll Trcutl o ~.fd'untnln11. I United Slates conaullll. Allied sol· fifty roCugeea rrom Smyrna, lnclu.i· 'occupaUon. FUty tbouaand Niuaeea 
, 1• !n ~,. 10 ucc<'l•L t hi' tint ti nl ul nuulu • , 1 illers rormed n rtro brlgu•I:-, ; v; •he Ing a Greek journall11t, wbo stav•a without food or wator lined tb\l wnb1r 
· h~· 1\lplln~. Thu Xl•w York mcrlcon , I Tranquil In Phi ti 
1 
<.'(.n0ngrn.tcn ta beyond c'>11!rc•I. 'fuo U1e Kemnl111111 masaacred t.'l'o thou· front for mUea In a broiling 11uu 
• ., llNriit 1rntillcal1011 mn 08 nntl· t I es ne property damn.go It fa esUmatei \llli sand Grl'Ck SOldlora and thr11-.v lho·r with arms uplifted pleadlllg to bo 
( .rtrl11h curltal out or ;Ill! m~ucr. The j LO~OO:-;. Sct>t. 'H- '±IC Colonial of run Into millions. Tho fire 'llart~J bodies Into tho sea. I ttokco ott. ,, ., ~ : it.J~ 
ru~w U~~s ~C ~Mltl ~l~~!!~~~ u~nnlo(t~r•============================================ 
"hn1 IL lerms " Lho rvck c1111 and 111orll In cJrculnllon th t u revolt Is • • , TURKS 1RE · Ital Attem tin To ll~T\IOrslo~ ~r the. truth / IS h pml11onl In PtilcaUne. , ll asserts tllo National Service- ID . y Takp I H p I I~ now printing. The \\ a ll Strcot country 111 quite. trunql\11. I . . e 0 er eop e ~-----~-iml"!'-.'!!!!'!"'~!!""'!!!!!'!'!--~- !!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!. I Ottawa Armistice Day WARNED ev· "'- ROME, Sept. 14-Itallan ahlpa lll'O 
' attempting to take oU the ltallan 
OCIO'i :;aoao "mo I WILL BB DROADr.\STF.D BY RADIO I n - ~ tr population or Smyrna, owing to the 
Ir You WANT YOUR TE AM YRUM l'U.\ST TO COAST; JIALt' AOMIRALlffre ranging there, and I~ly baa de1· A a lllLLIO~ JiA r "LISTE:S l:S" pntchcd several 1hlp1 tboro with pro-
1 \'ialona nod hoapltlll auppllca. In· TO Wiii OTTAWA, Betit. Z-A grent nnllonal Tl'R.KS Ci\HR\' on· ouu.s structlons haYO nlso been laaucd to 
""lc:e on l'arllament Hill on Armhl· 1 "(':'\ST ~NTINOPI E 5 l" Th nil Italian warships to concentrato ti~ Da7 11 being plllllned ror tbh. " : ', • • ' • opt. ..- " iu Smyrna waters and take caro and 
y~ and It will bo trult tho ftrst no· Turkl•h Nationalist armr 111 now with· proYlde Jboltcr Cor llnllno rcaJdonta. 
Ii ] . MEN'S TAN\ BALS I 
II ·GOOD- RUBBER. I ~ I YEAR HEEL ! 
~r B~!!!e 1 I : S.90 - ~ 
r a rattern 1 pair a ~ .l 
~ WOMENS' TAN .AND BLACK 
& 
~ ; Rubber . Heel 14.75 ~~r 1 I 
a ' . ' . 1 I a i Bowring Brot~ers: . -~ 
. i I Limited. 
1 ~..!i!SP • P •. !!!! •••. 
tfonal aenlce of tho kind. I In thirty-five mllcs or Constnntlnoplo 
ArruPmenll are being made which Thi' 1iopulatlon· Is In a state or nerv- No Schooner Race? 
iftdacle a .,._, wlnileu broadcual oua tension and tho entire city 111 rife __ 
:~;. th with rumors allout r.tust.aphn Kcmal 
'.J .. :-..tton OD e Hiii and the 11ci-.lco. p h , d I It I l R GLOUCESTER, Sept. 14-Tbo .action 
lllaiu aJld. addreaa will tha~ bu aenl 
1
811 a a lee ~ns upon t 0 ~11;: • O· or the Nova Scotln trustees or the Jn.· 
~ Claada from th AU ntlc: t t os to nm ot 1or porlll on t c nnnorn J Fl h , h 
o a ' ore choked with rcrui:ecs who arc nr· 1ternat onal a ermon s vessel trop y, 
Padlo. rlvlnit by tens or thouMncls. la again barring the Oaherman MnY· 
'l'll•re an now many hundrcd11 or • flower, of Doeton, rrom porUclp4tlng 
wlrel .. rec:elYlng ataUon11 In Can:ida LONDON Sept t 6-Tho British Cab· In tho chomplonsblp races, mnny re· 
fl'om IDdl•ldaal houehold ones to ' · I tt 1 h 11 bel d C lnot hu been summoned for this aCtor· su n no c a cngo ng ma e rom 
those of tbe l&l'ltO auditorium type. 11000 with tho iirlncltial object or dis· tho United St.ates, n member or tho It l• bello•cd that In addition to U10 1 • h ... L·-- 1 American Race Commlttoo was quot-16 000 .....,.plo who will lllke part In CUll!I ug l o ncnr """'tern l.llng c. 
• ~- od as BDYlng to-day. 
this ae"ll'o approxlllllltel>· balr u mil· 
lion others. by making tho uecl.'!lllDl'Y 
ar.rnngl'ment11, wilt be nblo to listen la 
nnd to take purl In tbo 
0
sentce. 
I In addition to this a lnrgo num6cr 
I or people In tho Unlum St11e11 will be ablo to "hitch on" and hear the Can· 
I a1l111n service. Kenmare Retaken 
I CORK, SepL ·14- Kenmaro, In. Conn-i ty Kerry, ha11 been Tocaptured by the 
1 ?\nUona llsts from the rebels who 
1 took tho town lost Saturday when 
1 lhcy 1rnrprlscd tho garrison In the 
: cnrly hours or tho morning, according 
t.:> n wireless from Kenmore. 
Fo,r U . .S. Soldiers 
I . 
VANCOUVER. Aug. 31- Tho - con· 
tract cor tho ftnst unit or tho $13,000,· 
000 pulp and paper plant at Elko, B.C., 
hu J 10CJ1 awarded to McDougall and Nlne11 
&rc.'>olll. contractor11. or Vancounr and Jl•b • • • • 
C.h;ary, according to word NtCelYed bJ >"prOl'tl , ••••• P'-llffl'-"'P·:~IJll 
Ateunclcr McDougall, from bis tathet AF'lct1lturo •• 59~ 
A. C. McDougnll, senior member of 
the Orm yesterday. The plant la to Slll,'1h ........ ,.,, ... ,.~ 
t>o erected for the Wigwam Pulp and The ·big drop In lro 
Paper Comp11ny. and la financed b1 c:1mmodltlea rroat ~· l;tla&lltl~ 
prominent Canadian and American C>r 19!0 Ja raponalblt 
cw11papcra. '. Forest producUan • 
Tho first unit wJll hnvo n capacity or 1 ratand, whlcb la th• 100 ton11 unity nnd wilt coat llboutl producing aocUon or!tbepmllirlii~ · 
'3,500,000 whllo th; remaining two .q.e.ter 1&1t. rear \Jaall 
units, to be commenced Juat aa soon j .\kTlcultnral outpat a 
011 tho flnst unit Is In Ol>CraUon, wm 1 h~t prices weni . down. 
tiring the totnl expenditures to $13,· •"1mped hftdly aa mtan.Y'IPILCten 
000,000. c4ughl with larRe iap 
h'nd11 front the rear bee 
World's Oldest llotorM. 
contd not get rid of at 
M'etal1 aulrercd beain:r 
cuttlnit and the Euro 
Clulmlng tQ ho the oldest motorist . p~ bualnHS tut :pear, 
In tho world, Augusto Jeansonne, a dllctfoo was kept ap. 
rnrmer or Opelou111111, LoulalRna, won a 
11r1zc orrcrct1 to tho oldest driver or tbo Business men want 
oltlost cnr Ir. the connty. Jeaoaonne ..£L..-
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The Manuels 'fnlgedy 
(Contlnuetl from Poge 7) 
lie reporte'tl the matier o her lietweer. . 
HO ond i.46 p.m. on A gusL 19th. In ; 
DlY 'opinion lbere was n,othlnir I coul\11 bnvt< done t1'&it day us ~;;1ml11 ro11ort· 1 
Ing "tho matter quick I hy teloi;rnph I 
or getting n bont to o onl t•' ll1el 
fl1•enc or lbe accident. better thnn I 
did. Wllllaru Smith, of Mnnuels . "ll•ci. 
nlJ1111t u mile nncl n hair rom 111;' hon'I" 
anti ' <>nnnot under:itnml why he tlhl 
not 111nke somo effort tbwur11$ s:l\'llll! 
the 111cn'R Hve~ lnste:111I or cumlui: t'l I 
me ns ho ~·ns losing \'nlonhlc Ume nntl 
.. 1uhl 11Jo' more thn11 I cJnhl a:i ho hntlj 
ll111•tt1 thrre 11111l1'r hl!I •
1
!o 11trr.I n:ul li"I 
knt>w more alrnt the w:i rr thnn I .1111. 
tlll1l h:ttl nlso wltne11se1I ho ncelc.le11t. I · 
c·unnot un11.,r11tnn1I the ontl11r t or llu'll 
rwo il1N1 n111 ler. th1• 'l'\'llC'r!l1 of tl:r 
11111tor l>ont nt Foxtrp, tn 11ot C'Omlni: 
1n th~ be:'lch wlum I ~r11l ror 1 hl.'1:1 :11111 
they knowing lhnl n11 :u+l1len1 hnd !>I'· 
1·11rr.•d nn•I thc>lr hr9lhor. \\'lll l:arn J . 
llutlor. h~1I wh11e11tt l'.'<I 1j. Ju m:1kl11:: 
1uv 111\'<'!ltlg:tlinn r<'~1rd~l11g 1hl!1 111:11-
t"r I ro111ul th:it nn11)nc: l oth<t'"" \\!il-
ll:cm \Jnmt'11 'Kc1111 ct~( n I.on.I> 1'01111. 
wltnr At:•I 111e n~l'11l~n1 I nn1l thul he I 
wna 1•:11111111~ n<'rr hi:< 111111::0 , on thr 
'" :ll'h• n1 t hr 11mr t hr n , rlclcn ~ nN·11r-
1, 1I. .\I r. l><1n.n!'1lr IJRR t1c:m "i C.phrr· 
1111111 1111 J1lr.Jffc 111111!. 1 I 11n•)rr$la111l 
1l:nt l~l~rt_..~11.!f1 nr M:111ucli1. 111111 
wlln1·lo!IC'1l thr ari'ld nt .
1 
Thill 111 nll 





The romm1111lty rcccl\"<'11 n !lho"k :t 
W<'l!k :ii;o. whf.'n It \1;:111 lt>:i r111•1! th:il I 
.. • r . John :\lilli; wns In rerr lpl ot :i 
nll'Msllg«' from St. Jol1n'11 acqunin1 :'l,~ I 
h:m qr 1 ho RCrlous on1llt Ion 11( "'"I 
~,m C(.'Ori:c. nt th!' Gc>n rnl TTos pllal : 
11nd th<' s 11b11<'11uent mei<i•n::e or the 41h 
Inst. Informi ng him nr hill 1lc:i'.h. · 
C:ccm~c <'llt l'rctl :!1 .. 1 h.!·!i1111ion 
<>nrly In :\l :i~-. sulff.'rlni: rrom 11 h:.:: I 
leg. nntl whit«' other mmus Wl'r!! ll-:-
ioi: trlecl with no npp • .11ent suc.:il"' · WI' ! 
WN'<' hoping thnt nmr~tnllort wn1::J 
l'l O\'C !luccessrnl nt I~ 1. E\•hl· n :I;· 
t llq 1lliil':\lJ<l hntl 11:one too far nn1I nfl l'r 
111111'<-rlnir rrom mc)nlni;lt s ror n r.>rt-
nl~ht, clurlni: which . tlnI'e his mn:ho;r 
;~m1 ~Ith him, tho end Ml<'. J 
Cool'i;o wn• a proml!ll g oor o( 16. 
lie <'Dtered ror I'reumrnhry Cr:i1!•l In 
1921 11nd 19~ ond 111 b~lh ''e:lrM. on 
llCCOUDl Of RICkDe88 COJIJ1l DOl t.11 ~1'111: 
cbe aamlnntlon8. lm1t1 at the 1IMI' 
WJlctD hie hfo WU ~lnrln(( 1(1 r.l:ll..O 
· Im I rea on the Ure of the C.lDl· 
• wheta bo tetm to llll n 
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-----···· .. - ··-· ·-·· 
Voice· Pieb:rii-.g ·• · 
A new art ~ted bf-' ... 
&did. 
Jii 
: · 1--- --· (C) 191~ StitnCI olld /rd'111lion 'l.llti TO"' or !ll \ Tho ovct mcr.t luls clccidl'd to inst:ill R::tdio in tho lighthouse, clla~ ; th• ra • 
ro relicvo tho' onotoriy of u :c dr~:iry •vutch~s nnd months(\! ilolalion. plloooehe9it aid tbo aa...a flll-
";!111 J:cl'p rs o t.hl!.'o 1t.at1ons so ncc:csa:'o.r to tbe aafety of th~'So ,rint. 'lbt ..and en'. th'9 ~- • 
\\~ go J w11 oto tho tu m ships nr• sturdy, faithtu! an1l inh'c[li<I tae fnatraJWd din A"~ ., loa-i4 
r.ien, ,,.h " l\ ct 11rc ercnt nmidst b!•k 11urrout:dh1s:s. bu~ \Thos.i ' · · It tra·Hls ooly a fe~ •·~ *!·it t!ao 
tJre!I !SS ~~ltint: n to fluty ket-'f>s tho ligbu, DC'll!l nntt !'og-h<'rns ever • A reformed burclar la broadcast- chansres that tt.. •"""41 muoa ,,. 
rut!... u1rclc ~:ur.·., l ig!:1h.":11c11 nro whcre .. Pr there Jc dnnRel' nlon~ hi'I lng a t 11ll: on how to beat crime tbe .,1ccbval \\'aV•& .. -:• enrtly In ~ 1· I Al J b k I :11111 crimincls. . . _ .. \JJ'JU!:lll'l~ el r. i! ~R nf ('C'll~t Inc. n u t~ t e C-'f"CfS Tenia II :iL tlm. -·~ tr.o SOUD" tn!V• ... ·'"" 
01'!:\ Jll~ lhr c :;c>:11." nt a 1tt1 c1t:h, while in I!:• f':it'in..:. btl wcuthcr In tltt' !:nat thc:i :u·o r:illin:; lht>r.t t.hoH ch•lll:CS aro pa•ll"d on :11to 
n•A;., t·nL '0111111 11k:tliun \\ ilh lhe !<hore 'for !IC'. c~ \V':..!kS nl I\ li111e. b 1. SJl:lC•. f!ow11 tbro:i:r&l tho l'C':CiVilJ,.. .,. ~ ,- I "1:nJio G:1r:i<>cs:• J'rob:i ly tccy .. 0 uritenm. lln ye.\ • 1 oo(. .nc! Into 
hn,·e tird~ss .mnch:inlcs. your itnd!o n:•J " r T'- P.nc!io 
t d T · ( waves 1mxlucc an •lcc•-4i:a! rur-M Kl• ng Ra io ransmissfoo I'! 1fens:v·~ ·' Out in Montnnn ~fr. o. c. :multi rent in the nnlenn.'\. Its o~c:iln· V .'l I JccLurcJ on tho Fundamental:. of lions :\N m:tnY. limes too r:.J·ltl to 
l • • I • t . • f • lfotlio. be hr:ird ::IS aound, bu~ the n-
'f c cnt.ms111!-1 t m:l.iin;? u:10 r>l!:it!s for Radio J . • • ceiver h:iG :. valve th:it htlp1 ,. .. 
· by O\'Cr-:rn1plific:ition "~·~· trt.msn, ~::;sion ., An e!lstcrn p11Jl(.'r hca.dhnes ' duce thtir l"umb-tr. This ni.o 
' tO Ui\Willir.g J'~tcni:-r" I ~on;,-'rtn."l fans who only Iii and mny be 11 cryal;a) "elt'Ctor Or it n::iy 
v:-ie oC he g e!\t~.;t mii;!or.ur.t's li'!lencd to n bcnutiluliy r(.'ntlerc.l only Bit. do tho same kind or work bot. tho 
8"Dd 
'!'beu aoaiMJ waftliiiellfi 
Imitation of the at tJae 
mlUlnar cmd. With a proDcirb' 
clcs!a:neJ ftorn to lnteulf7 ~ 
t!:c)· h:avc 11ot11cllma elven ao 
Illa 1:1111.."lllon 'that ponona wbo 
Mard tl•~• \fithout lnao\Ying tholr 
u•Jn::i, t:•..,ui:ht ' thnt tho 11lnfCOI' or 
,,._,~·er w:111 right In tho room, ln-
11tend of :rur:drcds of milc:i nwnr. 
1':\·cr.lually, nnd probably in thct 
11r~r !'.tu..-, ia\'e11tora will give ua 
n-p•ttb'IJI :!'at will not only repro-
duc• VJft ' 11nc! music consistently 
-th •• Y,rl'at volumo as tho 
oni:Pnl soul\d er grcAtor. but al&o 
1rltb as r:o-:-1 qual!Ly or better. 
.._ .(C) 19:2 Radio Nt~s j · .. · '· · · '· .... thmk. . So!11e or our O\Vn tons he .~ vncuum !Jib• detector. Dt'lh 1·· .. ~ c:in f II to the lot of mnn ... to ,·iolin solo ri-ccntly. The tr:ins-h'! born w thoutl :.1: nr1 rc;i;.t:on of m:3si.>n wn& r.,,14 but the rcccJ)· · Ir the> stortnac or cont conlL"lU\!S ·~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii;;;;;;:=i;;;;;===~;;;;;i1;;11a;;:=i;;a;;;;;;;;;;;;;m;====;;!!'!:o&;;;a;;;;i 
lti:> nrlis ic. The \':rite:· l t!:<> .. ·s tion \'133 in a i~irly smnll pince we mny have trninless raiJrottds. - THE RADIO EXPERIMENTER ~:1~ r.iun \'ho cl:i !!ln<':i the 1r.•g· nr.:l the \'Olum'l wos s tunnin ... ":'he • --
"" t co J~t'on of nnt1'nue nr1nor b . A '-<'nc!•line rc~tla ''1\e\'I York 
'" " ccn ~~ 1 " 11crapin!! oi the vic.lln bow m:s n:J " ' b In tho tropolit.nr l\luseum of .-- nnd Chicns:o \'in1 · M!nt'\>illo Y 
,.rt ns " unk"l of another \\'ho prc.r:u:it.nt as the r.i~ic;il notes, Rodio." · ~deleu journ<'1, 
.tt'clvcd n mot!e inspir11tion from Surcl,r every one who h-::irtl tii.st 
• urld fa ous ~ninlinlf!! thnn he &clcct:on l:11cw a:>rnethillS! wos 1'hc on~\\·d1>1.n.::i!knna, • tb11 
" uuhl ha\' fro~ so many chromos. wrong will. i t. Jt \~AS \Wmdcr:ulll on\?·wny pockc:t, b oil ~ ,_ 
f;ut pcrbn ,. th most un!ortunato imprc:s:;h·c nnt! woefully j:iri·i ::(~. rt~civing but not. •Uch o.n ~
'! all iat • o on without o mu1lc11l Why n1n?lil)• y?or prl'zram•: t:> mitting. 
~nr. To him !th<' mos t. bl4t:mt that they j:ir yo:ar neighl;ms ·: 
• i: l n JU )(.'35ip~>"" "Tho lfelody Why Mt tune down unt!I you b<·! 
n f". I ia 1dl a collection of tho volume tlmt y i:>u would !•u\''? 
1nuncfa t t miake him wnnt to it a ainger or iMtrnm<'nl "c1e 
!:i~•~ t · lckcrr his palao. in the room "W itJ: you? Your r(.~ 
l'bort"t'ore, tu ker tho tempo suits aro aurc tt> be n:orc s::ti~-
&Dll ·~- th1r 'fOlmiKo, tho IDClur.)' Ila their o:-ii:inal ·;olnm<', 
Nt'w t!tft~ we b:ivP. RAdio con· 
ccrt:s by t he m:innou wo shl\11 ex· 
p•ct suon Lo h~:ir oy R:ulio om-
plifir:ilion the thunder tbnt goes 
• •.1rith the lit;Mn:ni;-bu;:. 
SOME f-a.D!'."U. ttAS F'ROM THE AMATE~s· ~P 
\s 
~ - and SQm• or thw: mis:-1:! wrll b:i 
"·'·"·'""''"-'·· ct\'cm aoCt~r then r.ris:hu!!y :C'nt!-
o.rad. Beu fro mind, Ualllo !r!en·I. 
that roar _r.cl:11bo•· n:11y ha,.. nn 
· An Ort>gon Jlllf)Cr h:u; it: "SLill 
l'ini;in~ ! or R.aJlo." For sc>vcrul 
,Yeoa~.s th.i ~till h:is done most ut its 
singing !or thu boollcm:er. 
li;."!Ui• 
Willa 
!et! lilacli .,m. 
Cnreied ID tbo sr&Ye, 
1i ~ 1'f. w. Cotton ~ns. The 
Mullda1' Sebool of wbltb :1ae wu a 
tlnoted ml!na~r sat11ered rountl tho 
t:rare. and . att..r tbcoy hnpl chrown In 
~ th4.'lr aprl« of OY(.'rttn:en, emblem of 
ttmembronce, th<'Y sang "Looking this 
wuy.'' t 
' )fucb 113'111pathy la rel~ for the acir-
mwlni; par&11t11 and al1~er11 nntl bro-
1her11 In thotr berea,mcnt, • 
11e j 1111npt-, dend. the cblld of our 
nrtectlon, , · 
R\Jt igone Into tboL 11c)lool 
Whero ho no longer nedd11 our poor 
)lrotectlon ; 
• Wh,ro Chrll!t lllm11el doth rule. 
- S.L. 
'fhoroughcare, T.B. I 
!:lepl. 9th, 1922. • 
J~n't It Stirling e 
,{11J trollo export.a 24.poo.ooo \'llhllll 
~kins every yonr. I 
An OXllCl'l dgnretle nuk or wilt roll 
l!,600 clgnrettcs a tin)•. 1 
Xorwny 'A 11up11lntlc111 , n compnrl11on 
1•;f~h her nrca, la ~ho I amulleRt, In 
. Europe, • 
· The "'-oli;ht or tho OrCfll Pyrnn1hl of 
£i;fpt h1111 b!!on esUmnt d nt G,000,00o 
t very qu:iro m11e' o tho occnn Is 
lllllll. ~ • 
be hw~d c h:m9e tlO(lnlnUon ot 120,· i 
ood;l)l)O nah. ~ 
Tnx(11 nmonnlln~ o ! 1obout throe· P<m•e n pound nro pnld on Jnm by tho 
time It r eochG11 ·tl10 c;on'ilumer. 
In l .ondon there ore ttlrty pl11ces or 
• '"f"lllO whore the 1Jcrtlce11 11ro con-
datted In the WeJ1h ta>isunge. · '. . 
&n1tcu11r1 ohleal roa~ which mu1t 
haJo bun mado at lea t 2,000 ycinr1 
aao. runs between WI cheater 11nd 
0.r.flNI')'. • I 
air It 10 pare la Ute Polar , .. 
... IQ tree 1aararn,1· ... 
oar traitltsl co arli,tie muaical -rcnder!n~ and \hat your O\'er-nm- ?l!rs. Hallie P. Hinges son~ 
the pllllc4t!CIG mav not onlr ~ annoy- "The Stnr Spnnglod Bunner" in 
jeibl Ult hlm-- m11klni: hir., \Yalk up :incl a Radio concert. Tho door to !!UC· 
t.0 lhlkt d.,wn and ar.car-but you 1:1ny ho cess should swing onsily for Mrs. 
Plat'.nat 11ctut.11y t":amlnir t:i:n men!1d !):iin. Hinges, ,, 
0( a furaer:d Jn ollit"r \Nr.is th:il )'cu m:1:1 bo , 
sound aUke to co:tUn1; to ~ 11 grc:it nni,nnc:i A series of imitnlions on a 
•tm-bul tu them elf at to;> aed a hl'ldtance to the c!cvolojl- · h:it·monicn \\los included in n p~o­
rpoed. A d h. is. prclly 11::-e to n:tnt of Radl'>. E~ rc:usonitblc! - gtnm recently . broadcostcd. With 
l.o n en ylni: hl:r.aC'lt tt:ii:., ncn 'Thero is n:> mcc:ion!c111 r l':uo:l n good 11erfom1er 11 h~1·~onica 
in talrly cool wcatfler, ho w:!I why reproducing 11hould be l!O gives a.t times a &;ood im\talion 
th -· ~ I that b'c • d 'lb h ·' d oC music. ~- · ol \;an ow o 1 aou • e re ore n unurc w11ro · . 1 <, 
0 The Rndius nnd the Ulna arc nl!11;?1bora fcan tllllrc hJI pl~naurc. of rcclucin•• \'Olamc: the ~·!liculty J\nd 'n \V it b F..it.io thnt wiih mo.it set!J is to prod 'e su!- two ol the bones ' in the forearm. 
; ... omiscs to bt"Co:no 11 r.:i' 1:c !ic;cnt nuc!:!>ili\y. The in'.'ariubl"l Rndio hH become 110 t>l,>PUlar that 
. :s:.--""?::cc; ~ <Ud·':! lo the 1:c:1.:hbor- 170111 oC tlle rno.!crn cnthusi:i:,t , when the radio-ultl4 ci~lotion 
1.00<.i; fq-:- n h~::~ per ccn~ug:- ol hM:e\':r, .<1eNn'I t:: ·be I? ma!:o un wns described in n· scientific 
1be o\'n:c • <'~ fC:S n: t n:;ure &UC· much no::i':! :ts p1'.~& :l1lo. De-tune nrticlcll, a Press Clipping bure:iu 
c..Uul ~c:t'p!!nn l;y C:l!!ll\:ily t llc set ' b!t, IQ\\'!lr the ::i!:imenls, l!Cnt it in wlt'b Radio material. 
1a!l:c.: Hu\:> i\u::!ily, Al:!:ough en~ out enc or tl\'11 olacc3 of am-
lh" rn11v]c l'-:.":'!lvi:i:.: in ~r.~hl'?' a J>!Hic:ilior.-11nylhinr. to s :we us 
- m111l rco : :::ty u~o un omp!1fy- !rom tl!<'!e t;ig:intic, c:ir-splitlini: 
•ni: l1t:m hnr. wo•Jl.! 1.'t' !•un.rkr. t rcmlillcn:i of n tremulous violin 
!ar II 1~ l:'! conre:l hnll. Ar.J or II c1ukl'ri11;: conlr:1lto. The . 
"bt Is ·or:ic) ~his hor.1 n~ the i.o ~:rnty is loll~ anti ll:e neighbors 
'• r.:c limq It nln.plil!l:':s tho \'0!:11::0 i:c>L ;ingry. ltemcmbcr U1at some 
mni;1:ilicA -~l:e ifnllcrfoc tioms o( th(.' J>coplr. who kfll>w nothing oC. 
.t:-liist Qn(~ lhc nun-muitk:il r.011ncl3 l!nJ k mii;ht imagine thot Rndio 
, ·~~:·!~u~::·:: :· ~:~~::~:~··"· 
Amer· nn pcn:us Hits Upon ~c!?cmc 1'o Get Light For 
R~3ding Wht:. G,1ttt»~; An:ip!;•lt:tl.ion. 
0110 ;,! lbc:' ti ~~r.:ictio:1s of Rndio 
·~ iu p w r ti. i::J>p!ac pc:iplc, 
pu:!c:tlr.r f 1~~t1 ~·ou!'lg•le:·:i ot both 
•e:tc..•,' to .C\'U C ini:c>nius wnys -for 
tt.' ap;tl! ·1,•!c-:i. {!nrcUy n day 
.itt>C., b~ • l•.::ollt !!Om<' clever s ua-
t;elllicn ~ r li:i~ use of Rndio or 
nre amplifylr:g, they !lhnll ot tho 
l'nmc lime be useful ns n lighting 
S)'slem. 
A lamp shndc is made. of molal, 
flbro or wood. It hos in an upper 
comp:irtml'nt hlddcm by a folse 
p!lrtition on which the audions nnd 
t h::ir sockets nrc supported taco 
'lownwnrJ: also the nccennry 
transformers, rhcost.nta etc., with 
· the •:rheostat hnnd;.es projecting 
1~tn.ttbn side of the shade so that 
.~bll nu,9-!elUI mny be adjusted. 1
· " 1'h-ed la loud speaking phohe, 1uch 
· n5"1R special ampllfyln~ type c 
.Baldwin receiver .fs placed in tho 
top or tht: horn·thndc. This will 
projlct the m~sic etc. down1f.ard 
nnd out of the amplifying chambor. 
Tho B batteries •1'11 atoraire bat-
tery could bot' placed under tbo tabla 
,pr in tho ce!lllng through a pocket 
ln tho floor' abon and :the Wlrn 
brought <)own alone the cluindelln 
ch:aln or pipe. If tltls CQntrivaMe 
\YOl'O arli1ticall1 dHisned, it would 
srlve ,the noYelty af a eooc1 looklnr 
piano ' lnmp, with prorrame m11-
to~oucly omanaUnc from lta 1ilk 
shAde. ' 
(C) ~'I Sdn~' au ltrmttli• 
The ?iewburgh Jouf.tW 111uggest11 
that one of these days sorrle one 
wi!! be christening a baby .with a 
Radio name. A boy might be 
nomeC: Audion, Guy, Henry or 
Marconi; and a girl Antenna, 
Crystal, Golcna or Electro, 
Lotz and Sweet ~o tW"O art.lits 
who have come into tho- broadcast-
ing field. Mr. Lotz is a baritone 
fo-: KDKA 11nd Miss . Swt>.tt a 
11oprano for KYW. With thuo 
two artists we should ell\>cct a 
1111tisfactory quantity of music as 
well as o pleasing qunlity. 
The innuenc;e of Rodio 13 felt 
everywhere: -Tile Bu«alo Com· 
mercial aays: " Thouaanda of pcr-
11on11 within o R-A·D·l· O· U-S of 
11everol hundred miles." We as-
11umo that this Is a now word, a 
combination of "RADIO" and 
"RADIUS." 
Ono miter sugreab 'that prob-
ably some of our Radio talks on 
fashions are beard in Scotland. 
We wonder what ..tl'ect a desct'ip-
Uon of some of the. costumes of 
our working rlrls would havo upon 
Scotch thrift. 
fligh VolUico for 11 C. W. Set Can 
Be Obtained !rom a Ford Coil 
and Better Rosul~ Obtainl'd 
U It fa Rewound ns £hown 
in This Diogrnm. 
high voltnge !or the plnle or the 
C. W set. 
M:iny pcojllc ndvise :i Ford coil. 
Whilo this works well a better 
11ourco cnn be obtnlnl'd just as 
cbcn1> . A spnrk coll j s wound to 
gi\'e on enormous voltnge. Why 
not build one that wlll give the 
rigl-t voltngc '! One con be mcdc 
as follows: 
Pr~urc a Ford coil and dis-
manU\! it. Wind &O turns o! num-
ber 20 S, C. C. on tho core. Bring 
the leads out on e:ich 11idc. Then 
wrap t 11 ainglo layer ol empire 
cloth over the prlmory. Wind 
5,000 turns of No. 28 S. C. C. O\'er 
tho emplro cloth. Tho leads from 
this St'Comlney, when G volts arc 
w:cd on the primary, give 600 
volts. The primary is connected, 
os It wns originally, to lhe vibratQr 
and the other leads are · connt'Cted 
u shown in th.e diagram. Thll 
voltage furniahca enough nmpcr:igo 
fo" several tubes. I. O. W. ii 
wicd here with one E. tube. 
.AUDION CRYSTAL HOOK-UP 
Very good succl!SS bu result-1 
from thci uae of the hook-up, ah'b:wn 
in tho accQmpanying illuatration, 
which describes a simplo method 
of changing from audlon w crystal 
reception. Amate urs wlll be 
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,· t.Th'eE~ening A;di~cafe, 
'Dae hninc Advocate.· I Tlie w~ ~ 
0. Motto: 1"8UUll C\JIQUB" tanocl by. tbo Union PabllabJa1 
Company LimJtod, Proprfetora, •---------..,...-~ 
• from their olfloe. Duckworth 
Street1 three doon West 91 tho s.m. aet. I · 
' . ~ 
W. F. COAKER, General lbmaer 
ALU. w. llBWS •••• Editor ----------
DUMPING ON 
CONSIGNMENT 
THE .BIG CAUSE 
. · • z 1 .. , .... ._ 
St. John'1, Not fi:~ To1'e ~n.-
- , .. 
(North SJdDeJ Reraldi 
Deelrabl• H It nald M 10 ban 
t.bla port · proepv by tbe eddltloa ·or 
a larp flab tru&JaJppbas. plua& at 
81dne1, t.be •lol'J' · em•naUas • from ~Mll!t!PCMM*l*l-.M 
"Silence is golden" with the B1dne1 that a larp Rall, BDclud. 
Daily News when it comes to a firm la to •tabllab ••ten AUutfc 
• . beadqaart•rs t.b•n. appean trca 1>e1oooooeoo .. 0000M11 
real defence or the rights or the r.porta direct from BDcludJ to be a 
fishermen oi this Island Home of lltU• onr doae-tbe aaul atant or . Why cannot' die Goftftl 
ours. Right through the season, B1dn11 Orab-alL Tbe '°adoa, Bns· something about ftl ff~ 
.. BIBBS • • • Bu4 ww•Manaaer 
since early in June, the Advocate lud, Cbronlcl .. &DDOUClq t.bl luq- neyed bu that pbnee 
;.. _ nt.. n.-11 • nraUon or tb• Banlm nalllq bJ t.b• • 
'-to ITerJ . .llUlll!um vw• has pleadej with the export~rs to EDcllab CompaQ" ..,.: dunng tho put three ~I 
--------...----__:.--~""'.'"".'-:--r::-:--r-:--=:~- get together anll come to a ,sane .. Monda>" will mart a aew dnelop- people, and espocfally die 
Lottera aad other mattfr' lfor publication should bo ad~ to Editor. agreement for tbe export or this ment ta t.b• Holl f1a1a1Q ladaatry, of this city, bavo come to 
AU! bblaeee commaalcatlona should bo addreaa64 to tho Uafoa year's catch of fish, realizing that wben two t.rawlen, th• Klas°• ONJ Government fntcrvendoa u 
I Publiabia1 Company, Limited. Adnrtiling mtes r appUCatioa. disastrous consequences were al- ud the B&!'l . Kltchesaer, I••• for panacea of al~ oar flJI. la WssciuPnoN RA.TBS. I f 11 ·r lll•wtoaDdlaad. u ts ~ that d a11 1 most sure to o ow, 1 an arrange- t.b ,,111 be •W&J' for roar or n.. ity, initiative ~ 8J•mail 'Jbe ~ A11Totate to an.r part of New ouadtand aad ment, alone t~e lines suggested by .!t11a. ~Dal~ 
Canada, $2.00 per1yearr to the United States! of 'America and the President of the F. P. U., wu Jl'laJa caqlat will .. ..u.t oa llOlld come 
-..tiere, $5.00 per year. • not made. But tho putrid miada Ud Jude\I,~ Ume-~~!mllli 
1'1le 1f eetly AdYocato Ito any part or Newfoundlapd au! Canada, 50 or the Tory politicians whose fowndle~ 
cents per year: tol the United States. or America ad ellew~ mouthpiece the Daily Nows e'ri-
. ' $~.50 per you. 1 I dently deli&hts to be, have coa-
ST. JOHN'S, NEWF \JNDLAND, FRIDAY, SEPT. 15th., 1922. tinued to play politics. while ~ 
mercenary fisb exporter baa 
I •1 1 allowed to 10 ahead and lea ! pealb~g1 !Witf.i_ Rqnjiours ~;:~~;~~!:! ... 
· I The Qaily Ne"'s deals with some ru~olfrs ; his m~rning ~~: :;:~r;i~~~itb;::•Wftb 111 
and intimates that a railway settlement is JlO"l standing in that the Daily News bu done 
the way of the Humber project. However, 1 there is nothing wretched work :n tho• part it bu 
official to base any discussion upon the matter as we shall played at home and ~broad by 
have to wait until the Prime Minister is ready fo report the helping destroy the fishery regula- for 
result of his negotiations. Wjth reference to 1the Railway tions. H~re "e are the 1Sth. Sep· ~o.to~m:=~nd they loot to iii Grieni If! 
there has alwa s been a wides read feeling that the most tem~er w1th the total catch 0 ! ~ah In town ,...terdaT rrom tb• Rector, show them a way oat. ~ madi 
Y P . , . .1 d considerably below one million tho RH', B. c . Earp, B..A.. the 11 • .., sought-after body seems to be en-po~ular news woul~ be that the R eid N r. Co. h11d cease to quintals, and still the price is any. curate for BL Tbomaa'• Partub will dowed, in the minds of both the 
be con~ected with the Railway ahng<!ther . At the prese~t thing but sRtisfactory to the fisher- be t.be ReT. T. o. Ucbt'!Hn. llr. muses and the closes, with a <W•t•rn star, Sept, u .) 
time tfiere is more Qr less of a dua l l."1.m trol, and while tt men-not &ulficient even for those Llgbtbourn, wbo Ii a bacbelor of Artl mystic power before which all llr. Hackelt, HJdraollc Enctn •·- '-'"t to aMil'rialtliiiP;i 
. . . f of Toronto UnlYlnltJ, tened durlns . f d b h' h h - r1 ,-•-may be working sat1$faCtonly yet 1t 1s not an arrangement ~w who may secure an average lb w ea tat ID t.b "Ro al hamers must all an y w 1c t e wu a puaonger .. , P nte cheque for 
that is likely to continue indefinitely \~ith advantagq to the \'Oyage to pay their accounts, as: Al; Fo~~e~a ,:edlt:rra:ean .:uc1r!n. otherwise unattainable is brought Quldl Vldl, au.acbed to Banda1·~~~ .,,...... helpbasr f1:t~=~~~ 
h h . I k ' d . . h ' .. preaa. Mr. Jfackott la now al ....... ,. c L.B.C. Col. a Colony which now is practically bearing the burden of onest aru·':'or ine men cs~re to . He .... ordained •boat two Jean aco wit an reac,.. Lake In connecuon with th• Humber, · yJ 
' • • • 1 do, nnd provide food and raiment . and la at pretent Rector of BbutY . • • • ltlver dtTelopment propo1lllon. ., llama. Capt. ; 
Railway finances. The railway problem has ~een hanging for their fsmilies for the coming, 897, a pleaaut llltle aummer reaort If the business man ill con· The icbr. Edward Wlnalow, C4pL ==~ • lall:ll'-'-•Mltl''.' 
over our heads for many years, and the question has been, winter The other side o1 the pic-J•bout nttJ miles north or Toronto. fronted witil a s;roblem more com- Ta1lor arrived home to Donne 0:t1·1 b 
W · d · h · ':> W d · He comn to St. TbomH'• •er1 1 t e pHt Je&I' a every month: haf are We gomg to 0 Wit It · e 0 not ture is the individu.al whom itronclJ recommended bJ Cuon plex than the ~rdinary, does he llat WedneadAJ from Stnalt1, ballln1:
1 
Uon ot blab appr~$1fllll 




ni b. " : "' t C' Jon t.be mlDut 
fl l I d 1 d t I d r u I . ';I N h h. I 't The u D mrort on., r.xpor o. A pleaatnc f but certainly it is part of the programme hioh had to be He buys at the lowest gure two are al o d an n ue r en a o ... r. so ution. ot e; e eaves 1 to hi ....... r · z 200 qtl• cod 
. r· h 30 000 Earp and with wbom the Rector h G' d h . II p,...,.. ll cargo 0 • • • ,.... lbe p1re.t1111waa1 
considered during the adjournment, and no doubt the Gov- st~amer loads of is ' say ' ' 1ta ed while In Toronto. Mr. bt- t e o.vernment an so saves. is from Burin to Opo~. by the scboonl'rf eenlce. beaaUrtur -"1~'.• 
.11 1 •• • h h quintals anJ dumps the whole 1 Ug mentality for the more serious Ethel M. lbrtlett last wC!flc. Ca taln Cl•Jtoa c.P. al 
ernment Wl announce any \.ec1s1on on t e . matter w en I I • It" I f bourn .. m not feel that be l• qulto problem or golf tr a man is with· Colonel Riley who hH contlnut'd • . p ·'°a ......  ;
h H 0 b 30 I ' ll b b d h comp ement Wit in a coupe 0 a 1tnn1er to Newfoundland, u be la · , (baplaln or c.... ~ t e ouse opens on cto er . t WI e remem ere t at weeks upon the market, regardless • connectJon Of the Wbltewa1 and out a job, does he go in search or proapectlng on bis coppor claims Ill I Comradea, .. la 'a1 
the Railway agreement expires on November 15, just two of the consequences which such a Outerbrld1e ramlll11 In tbl1 cltJ. He work as his father did before bim? Dlomldon tbeEnJ1D
1
11 -~uplleh monthll. and momeato ar hap 
th h d r . I proceed• to g anu w t " few with him durtnl. •1a "'Ill~ ... ~ mon s a ea ' so that a c!ecision must be reached be ore system of shipping our fish mean expect.I to take up h a dUtlel earl1 No, it is the Government's duty to d:tYI ' "' .,. ~ 
· ln-~ovember . L'k · · Captain Cl&Jto"i atad a~ that date. _ to Newfoundland. It 1s nearly a · find employment. 1. ew1se must The 1chr. Conqueror, Capl. 01mond, reply, •Dd refett*I Ida 
If the Railway is considered as one of our greatest lia· year since the Hon. W. F. Coaker Catch 20,000 Quintals the Government build houses, arrived ot Donne nay frnm Strntts or aocrouon with 111 laJIMt b Ii h . sent out to the country the last furnish transportation from point Bello Isle, with 200 qlls. cod011h. Armoury and i-. wll do iall la I ties, t en we naturally turn to the consideration of qur 11 h 6 h N h S h - t . t f 11 ho have the The 1.11. Stello Morrh1 brouitht :a power In the riatwe ...,.,.. 
·-.L. d r ii t • t t t th t ca to t e s ennen ort , out A mee1a«e to the Cu1tom1 Dept. to· o po1n or a w big freight for here on bor lut trip L _. • J.U' -~ an we 18 o see any grea er asse a e presen and West to unite to a man and de- dar rrom Lamallne 1111 the approxl· wanderlust nnd oftend to the thou- turtborlnc t.be mt - 1ala ~ 
.. !tef ltban th H be h If h d Crom Halltu. Comradea. 
.!l e pro Um r SC eme. We a no maad of the representatives they mat~ total catch there to dote 11 20,· sand and one things thRt our un· Horve.y Small, :\l,H.A .• spent tha .Tbo report ol 
COR th, If we had no men ooklng for sead to Parll~ment that the curse 000 qtll. The message adda that there fortunate forbears had to do for weok end bl'ro bookln,; up busfno Wight waa dulr''llll'tlllllilMI 
........ L.:.. I .. ~. ch d of .;-i be , d 11 ipleodld ftablng there when b:ill 11 h I tor Harvey Ge Co. He proceeded Kflt . ~Hiii UG 0~8U e IS tO _...,._.. .aorevel' one procurable. t emse VCS. , • ed. Mr. WIC)lt'a 
er t ODS .... with. Conditions to-day • • • b' Sundny a oxpres.,. and a vote or tbulr 
prove it, alu, too true that the Labrador Report Strange Rs it may seein.. it is to him. In addltloll waa pteMlll .. 
lft.: P.~Ucen of tho great bulk o( the not so much amongst the working U.S. Elections and .To·I~: e~~~~ or o .. rs took •P1ate 
or.7.'11 Willtb Of this country are being ~:.':u!~arrl1on-Oale N. wind; no classes as amctngst the "leaders" the Herrin, fishery belq conducted by ColoMI Ooo4: 
~ delpOiled of their just share in the bo in the commercial and industricl _ ridge. with the follo~nc nalt..: 
:Wli1Ch product of their toil, and are help· ou~aloTtl-Oate ~- wind; no at• fields that this complete reliance (Western Star) PrH.-Ern c.are, ~led.._ 
SUCb I leu to defend themselves. No Bolloa and 8moke1-Freeh North upon the Government has so It looks as if the Fordney Tariff Vice. Prea.SJdae1 BkHl11&t011. n-
Jd become In 1eatlemens' agreement will suf. wind, cloudy. strongly developed. Our busi· will not be a very heavy strain on el:Ced.ta 
8 
Do .teeted 
' h . Oradr. Flat blandt1 and nomlne>- t le st m:rn of them . . re rJ- · WU. • nsely populated n es In the nee; ~u~ w en It comes to Fro1h N, E. wind, foggy. ness ~en-a a y . the herring industry, as we under· ThtuurerEd~r4 DradbDl'J, ol9C't· 
etums to the Colon In venae can- exporting fish . agreements the Venl1on bland and Battle Hr..- -~eem to have 1.ost all. appreCI· s tand the proposed rate is onlr ed. - r : ,• 0~~l. d if _ .J!J. fell bargains made time and again at Fruh N. E. wlnd, cloudy; p00r hook· at1on of the vitally important half cent per pound. This will Guard-Fred ~\; eltkt9'i, ~..::-=-.:::r __ u_:;_ ~n men are tu-w17 wi Ing to give the Board or Trade have been dng. position~ they occupy .in the coun- make a dilf'erencc of $1.25 per bar. Audltora - W. Cdra~ld"' Cb .. l•Y ~ll4._i:eiiJ if,ons that llOlllUI much more formidable than they nagrantlr hroken within an ltour I . try and or the inherent responsi· rel. The Pacific herring, of which Stennaon and Cntl ~llemaa. 
realaY: are, these men will be found to be thosQ who believe of agreement. Ccnsequently then, I BarnJUJD $5,000 bility thRt is theirs. They "do not there are said to be about so ooo C-:U::v• eo=:-;:::;--
11 
J~ 
In '~Jdoking forward.'' and who believe in a prosperous fut- in the hands of the fishermen Spruce BncJ. Wonn grap~le with even the na~U:al di.r- barrels ready ror shipment, do'not ward u:.':.:rti:I. Wl•bL aJ 
ure for Newfoundland. We should not be doing ourselves themselves lie the only sure rem· Prize Awarded 6cult1es and problems ansi~g in compare favourably either in size • Tbe meeunr decided to 11utbortu 
justice if we did not get th· · d t d d edy and that is to demand at the the course of everyday aff:urs, to or in quality with the Newfound· ibe e:rpendllllr• of ~ cost or b •1lld· 
IS m us ry opene I as our ere it . . . (North Sydney Herold) SI nothin of those graver prob· . . Inc an addition lo tb• Clab roomrt tlf 
wlO certainly be enhanced by a n assured ~i ht or t ii- polls Standard1ut1on, Outright Ry the unonlmou• declalon or tho y . g • • land herring; and placed side by •o x 20, alao to •tart a fund to bnr•d 
lion dollar increase in E ts h h bg h en m Sales and ~~gulation of Export. Judru. Me11r1. Gllbt'rt. Howe, Picha lems which inevitably beset t~e side in the market on equal foot- a new race boat, "°Blm Peter the St<'· 
. . xpor , rat er t an y t e expendi- and wuaon, the first prlu or s2.000 path or the man of commercial ing, our herring will outsell the ond".-Old Comrade Tbomu Col· ~e O~ millions m relief work.which wi.11 sutely be necessary Trade Commissioner ~n thll &ontnt tor a practical •ua· interests in times like these. !hey Alaska pro;tuct two to one an/· 1eu donated t"1 dollars aa a aub-
thas wmter .if no other work is started. I • Issue Report aeatlon for tho t;Uppren lon of the are victims of thllt dread habit of time. However from latest ad- acrlpUon at lut Dl1bt'• Dt•~:tfl( 
It i d I apru.-e blld worm. bark beetle and .. I th b k ,, . ' 1mld1t great ent.baalam Tb• rouuw· s a uty we owe to have our resources developed . -- borer ...... awarded to Mr. o. Schier- pass ng e UC . vices received from United States ·-· - l ~ .:.._. . r 'h d h I • Capt E. J. Edwards. H.M. late eenlor • • • . . . . , .... - .. re e ec:~ m.mu.n. o • t 
an We are not t e on y COUntry which ha~ been Willing tO trade comml11loner In Canada andO: Melt, Fol'C!lt Enctneer, for Price Bro1. ll appears nothing definite will be Club Committee. 11..a~ Fred 1.u1oh, 
offer large concessions which will 'ensure that labo · Newfoundland, b81 l11ued a report for ' " Co., ~lmlted, Quebec, wboie poper A f~w days a~o I happened to settled until after elections which W. Bradbal'J, Vice-!: Strltrhi~oe 
rovid d d h I ' ur I$ the benelU ot the Department or Q•er-' 0 n the •ubJect waa tbe be•~ elfort 01 drop into an office on Water St. take place the first part of Novem- nd H. Burrldp. e m..Unr; ,., .. , p e an t e natura resources turned I nto wealth. Tr d th t - ·· d I d l I 11 lht' zso preaenl'4. The bslance or the and I found there three business " dedded to bold a MtlDI o• ex· 
aeu • e on e r ... e an n \I.I r o rl I » 000 di li!ed ber. .• 1 ' • -~--~----------~--4-+.I ~---- rcaource1 of Newfoundland. IP xeii nam:! {i OOll ' h •;u no';;t men with their heads together and · Bandamen ud otber mallelau to 
Game Monday Evening METAL liEG BEATS' Thl1 report, coplee or wbli:b have :!r:~n!' ~;.I bead:~ To~hlll or~:: deeply engrossed in some matter Herring at Pleasure Hr. dl1eau the queauoa., orsulata, ... 
. - been recelYed by the Board of Trade.I • " h I II d f -Old Comradet' Btrills Bud.. •• ft 
At a meeUng thf1 monilng 'of thoae , 111 the re1ult of Capt. Edward•' mil Forett tn1ect Branch of the Entomo- t at app~rent y ca e ~r more I• felt wltb the ...,_taace of old 
lntere1ted 111 the cbamplo11hlp foot· WOODEN LEG here laat year 11 \"el'J comprehensive, logical Department u a re~rd for than ordinary concentration. Two OTHER 11'TERE8Tl~O 1'0TE8. mualeal memben or 'the, BrtPd•· • 
hall pme ft wu decided to it•we the · fairly reliable 
0
1nd embrac11 aut:b mat· the an1 Urltlnc 'of ~ llmal~edband 4°' 10d181· of the trio were managers or lirge nice orcbettra co•ld be orpala.,. • - ~ 1- • • . j conac eD QILI, overwor. an un er· . . 
1 third pla1-olf on MondaJ evening nHL ......._ tera 11 aoclat condltlon1, communJca· p&ld Oovehmont otrlclala, wbo are concerns 1n the City and the (Weetem Star) Wlt.b sreat aneeelle. , captain Sao• 
The IUD• wtll •tart u early u poq. lllubltd ~en'11 WaWnr Raee to lion, the pre1ent trade altuatlon, the sfvlos lbe bat Jtan or their life for thought nashcd thru rrf X mind that HENLEY HR., Labrador, Sept. 4.- bu promlaed bla kta• help ud Ill• 
Ible afters o'cl!>Ct. Brl,llton. flehlng lndu1try. ag-rlculture, •Umber •the auppr91lon or the foreat lnaect some big deal was being put thru1'MI• 4:0dftabel'1 bere bu llftn tbe naeet1n1 W!!! allortlJ ' be beld to trr 
, ~ and pulp and other lndu1tdee, water' II I Ca ad& d f tb f . ...i Mill. ,....,1 1'01'llt for twentJ Je&n a11d t.be trap- IOld arnrll1e ~ re111DP darl .. 
' The twn tllHbl~ Jen wbo, to aet- power, metbod1 or bu1lne11, •u1tct1· ::':t m~ch :, tb .. ~nro:=uone co"!~ ~nd it fel! good to ~~11":;1ffe"~ ·~' tt•s 11 o•er. • Ute wlDter. . 
Newfoundland Rostage u" "" fl:-i;ument ._ lo the relative Uon1 to United Klngdo~ monuractur· talned tn papen preaeated ..,., baaed 1~olated sign or animatiQ~ ... in.•;a Tbere are from two to t.bNe QtlL '1'11• Old Comrad .. ..,. so191 atl'Olll 
- ' ID" r tt .. Hf «rllflCl, 1 lllJ),!»I, atarted from era, and our mineral ruourcH, luch OD lbe rt111lta Of their cooa work and Circle where Of late animlti,On IStof Cod per boat. Cot dallJ bJ trawla. l\1ld are ,fall or ..... Ud lo-Ill for• 
Aanoancement 
11 
made b7 the !>09t Lo111lun oo Frld,1 nlcht to walk to ., coal, 011• 011 abate, Iron, copper, i naUaed hall r ' tb rare. I was disappointed tho not Herrln1 are pleDUlal bore 11ow "ar4 to}l moat a11:E ,....·a worll. :!,': ~r:ent a:::ilaf'• that con· Qrlghto11 rc:ich~I lh41r coal on Bat· leat .;n:~es, ~;ro~lte, · 1m~npne1~ ;an::, C::. i::e~!m wtlb tbe1 ::.rt; greatly s~rprfaed, to 1;:r~ later and 0 baYe been for aomo d&JL • •d •• ~ • M aaHe• 
blld ~..:: teue: ~~~:und· W'dlly ~,.rnooo, tbe winner conrlns ~:n~m.:111~ ::.a~r:l;er, Pa num u (approval of the Jad;•. felt tbl1 woald that the three business men .. ~u·e two ecbcoJMn .came ben :.=r-•lecUola U4 ft~.: 
al'l'tytQ f'rom Canada lnautr1:1en~ the dl11 uco In lJb. &lm. The report contal~ a rore~orcJ In .¥ " 1~eroua dlaPo1IU01l or t.be prise engaied in composing a 104 to :reaterda1 from Red Ba7, where tb11 ID thll' &1111 .to 111&1 
llamped lnumach U tller •ere llea~ Each )lad IOlt a lee above t.be kneo. which tbe writer pralHt lbe "utraor-f moDeJ.• llaeti Yahaable lnformaU011 bo I Ung" at a forthcomf "inner. made and ablpped tbelr ~mer'a a blab ataDdard of • • Q. 
IDI tbrae.-eeat atampe, Tb• Imperial The ~nt to atj1ve at Brlcbton wu dln11ry courte11 ud attenUoD .. racelv· OD lbla Important, ••~:~ ..... D · • • • I tch ol codrtab. •~tit 100 qt.ia. each. 
rate Of roar centa tor •P ovnce letl !\fr. F. Bell, wb~ waa welcomed bJ ed trom •V•l'JboclY with whom be cam•,•collectet "'oil 'Will "le .... td!~b• . · · 1"1Dl cton t.bf aboN to-cl&>' to • U 
1
P'•lllllM!9' 
W wlt.b three Olnta adll~oul for lba ch .. ra Of a ,,., trow«. H1t WU In CODlacl world free '.'Slt.b~ fUlllloredjJ . J/J ·\ t.be ·The m•t. lfUd&f111 ~Jthac berrlq. , ftnt.c:,. 
9Mll ah'& onoe, appU• ea Pollale followed 1t mJnlin.· later bJ tbe aatbora., WhO dlMna. Ud .-.nr-. lie- mlt that the 0oYCrfttaeD •ppl9 ,,.,. 'tel'J' aearc. hereH"iel• 
to HewlDwHll••d. otber cwrmPtUtor',l llr. J . Zlllaoa. Wiid ~ tba earwt 1ppnolatloll or tba all that WU bamu'IJ'pcllllble to thll MUOll. I ·•liil*&I 
. . o . l la1-:.:a;:.a n:_~::: people cal tlle now. T wblob ·~lleTJite. Mi .-ad - P.rln~ IL~:;.;..~,: - ·-.-···, 
• ~· ,..,.. ... . . . ta Jrr ....... Ill 
I · ·. \• 
' --r-
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLtANO. 
'°:ilT TBE. ROYAL S'f8BIS 
·. . . I 
New Fall Styles and seasonablp merchandise are being specially dis.: 
played at t~is Sture this week. Tti.e ~rent economics effected and the 
large and varied assortments shown are Jrawing crowds of enthusiastic 
shoppers. 1 
G~ld ·and! · ! j · 
I Silver Laces 
I I ! Amon:: lhl' !ll'W itootl• thnt 
hn\'<' Ju.~t arr iY!'il wq llnrl ., 
IOI o r Ct'M nnol Sliver ).nces 
tnr trimming ~:venln ~r,-;;11-
1'11 nntl Jlll llnl'ry 11 rrio!IP!t. 
' fh 11r nrr otr1•rl'1I nt s perlRI 
11rlC't>t1 r.,r F'rlrlny nn1 ':irur-
dn)} 
Jl•'IJ· pr!cn ....•. St. 1(J ynrcl 




\\'ell 11hn pt>tl 
lllnrk It 11 h b r r 
t"ont ,.; !!l:tt·11 41l 
1111 ~ 11 ln r h lt>n1:1h. 
u!C'~•ly fl11 l11h"t'<I 
"lrb' h1'114••1 hal'k: 
lwlt<>tl 1t1e~"'' nnd 
tum orr rl'verl.'11 ; 







:\h11I<' Crom t'lostlY woven pl:ih1 She~tlng11 : 
11l;r,t> :! ,·::irt111 x 21": licmmetl nntl r e:i11)· for u-. .. ; Hel. $G.SO pnlr . ror' ...• •..•.....••. $1.RO 
WI ITt: TABJ,t: ~.U'J\l~S 
S xe 19 x 19 lnchCil ; l'~lrn llnc quality ; bl'DU-
~lhtl Dnmask llnlHh~ nlt1orte1l des igns: hc111-
i)1etl r e::idy ror u1.c•: 
th•i;. • tic. ench. for •. •••.•. •.•..• • : \ .!Sr. 
~ll>EBOARU ('J.OTll~ 
Mnr.le or flllll White Linen: 11l:to 15 :it 4S: Em· 
broldtmi In Pink ; 11,J!Orlctl deslgn11: ftnlshl'il 
with extrn wide Torchon LAco: 
lteir. S!ic. each. for ..• .•..• . .•.••••.• 7lic'. 
WlllTt: l .. U 'F. C'l'RT.\INS 
Fine "r;radf.' ~ottlnchnm L.'lcc Curtaln11; 11 
strong net foundalloq wl1h •erY "PTl'tlY tlorol 
and 11rroll tleali;ne; Anlshed with ac:illo)tM 
"p; I ~ fG.00 p:ilr, for ••••••.••••••••• fLfO 





'wo:l'F.N'R fATEXT 1.EATH'ER 'Bo.OTS-,Slies 
3 19 G; Olnck kid top11; Louh1 heol and medl-
. um toe; a limited number only; clearing ot 
belo"' cost: • 
Rl>r;. U .00 values. aelllng for . . • • ll.90 pair 
W~.Jn;~·s DONGOU K.I, BOOTS-Laced 
11tylct1; 11h:C11 3 to 8 ; Cubt\n heel; medJum toe: 
9 Lncb lee: 
rteg. $4.70 pair. for • • .. .... .. ...... ~.!:f 
·c-1111.D~ VICI KID HOOTS.- Sl1ea 2 to 5~: In 
Black only; 11roni; Leather soles; wide tit· 
. llnr; toes: 
rteg. $L40 114lr, for . • • • . • • • • • • . .•1.te 
llti~'H BOCY,1'8-!li JH!I"' only; Black Vici Kid: 
m11cher cut; 11lua s to 9; titted wttb Rubber 
hl'Clll; 
lt'Jr. $17.00 p:ilr. for . • • • • • • . • • . • . ... .H 
llE:t'H VU:I JUD B OTS-Stronr; atrYlceablo 
Doota In Blllck only; lucher cot; Illus I to 10 
Sdeelal per J).'.llr . • . • • .. • •• • • • •• •• ~ 
FLOOR COVERINGS 
noORc.uus 
• 400. yo~ auperfor qaoHty J'Joor Can•u: 
.. ,JUda wide In ilx dllfotent "ttel'lll; ~ : 
Rfc, '1.lili yard, for •... •• .• •• • •• · .. tlA 
200 nrda of anoUulr ara4e, J yarda wide; an 
amortmeat of dllrerent drallb: · 





SY NEW BLOUSl~S 
Charmin,; 11tylu that roftect the newest mntlet1 In Foll D101111u to. weor v.•lth Tllllored Colltum.-a. 
Tbl'fle Dlouset1 are ult dlaUngul11hed by carerul work:nnMhlp: nil olferctl at renurkably low prlcC!S. 
WHITE SlllRTlHISTS TRU'OJ.t:TTE SXOCKS ta:onm:Tr1-: RLOtlH~ 
In White Llneu. Lawn nntl 
Volle: rou111l or •euutr.e neck. 
long o"r short 11leovo: ' with nnd 
without mllar : amort motlels In 
i;Tenl vnrlety. 
• Hcg-. $1.GO ('OCh, for . . . ···~ twoo1. SPORTS ('OATS 
L:ltlll'll' All Wool knlltl'd 
s11or1a coa111; TWtedo collar1 
htn& alcevu; girdle and pock-
ets: colora of ROiie, Sue. Tnn 
nnd Drown: nicely trimmed 
with contrasting ahade.; 111&c11 
3S to .f!; 
nee. suo eac:tr.-'fOr • • . .t:L~n 
f'HILDRE~' KLIP OVERS 
.All Wool: to tit glrla of 7 to 
!I: colon or Saxe. Rtllle and 
8eaY1r; lens alH••: round 
neck: .ad blpp.r i.nd wltb lwn 
button•~ contrullns eolon on 
collar and C11Sa. 
~ '110 eac11. for • • • .ti.JI 
Id Dame JUlalon mast nrely baH 
, .. , .. • ... ted tbrlll or Dellsbt 
1'11ien cnaUq. tlaeae A11l11mn Coala, 
~ [l:olon ud tabrlea 80 new and nac-
~s. Pl.alnslJ nrted In Sll-
Jao;eue. 10me Of tbeH model• adbare 
to I atralshl lln• wblla otben1 abow 
plJlered walata and amanly narln1t 
Jonr edsea. Th11 amart cnlor tontlfl. 
In 'Velour Blanket Cloth and Selllt>tte 
bhtnd barmonlously with the ~atl­
rut f11r coltan with which mOllt or 
th•m are odornl'd. The prtce11 run 
from 
· szs.oo to $55.~o. 
ncoutUul dcalgn11 In 11hadl'll 
or Lent'ln, Nlgi;er. Navy, Otty. 
C'hompugne. etc . round nel'k: 
hnlf alcevehf: llnl11hed with Silk 
D:ilnty Pink ancl White O~r­
J:Nle Cr~J)() ntoiisl'll: front11 
l'l:ihonitoly d l'Corot.-rl wlU1 Silk 
FIOK.'I. Silk Dr.th! anti Chcnflll' 
1>:rubrolt11>ry elfcct11: some hovo Fringe. r;lrdle anti ln11er1 lj.n 
l.:1Cf'll; llhl<'B 3G lo 4•; Hnllor C\lllnr. othl'r:c "4lth 
n eg. ts.GO o::icb. tor .... U.DO touml nt<•k: lon1t 11lot?Vl'11; 
WO~F.X'S FI.EErt: t.JSED 
HSTfll· 
olzl'll 3r. 10 42 Inch hua1. 
llci;. SUfi r;ich. for • • . .~ 
Mode of high arnde 1Cotton 
lu White only; sbe11 :u In n; 
snt:LJ. ~RKETTt:s 
Tbe "lmllf'rfal" Mocil'I; !ml· 
tat Ion 1ortl'l110 abell: ombeddtd 
with rublei, Emomltls ond Rluo 
l'IOnl'!!. 
hli;h neck and lonr; <Jleo ... e: 
ner.. $1.15 c:ich. for . ........ 07 
WOWE~'!4 ('~"F.T~ leer.. J !!c. each. ror • • . • . . IOe. 
Tho popular & A. makl'; WOOL JIOTOlt WRAl'S 
Soft tlufty Motor Wrnp11 In 
cnntn111tlng colnre ; wllb wtdo 
11trlpes; knotted fringed cntls: 
11lzCl! 12 x 70 lnche11 : 
for medium 11lz'ed 
um hu11t: lace trl 
4 El111Uc 11uapeoder1. 
lees. Sl.76 palr. ror • • . .•us Jteg. $2.2:; eoch, for • . • .su;; 
A Sale of 
UNDERWEAR 
C'OllBIN'.\ TIO~S 
Wool. Stanfle ld'11 mnlu'; 11lze'I 
31 to ": notunil color ookle ll'n,::th 
and Ion • aleeve; well flnl11hr.tl i::nr-
mt'nt; 11 pet! on comrortoble lln°11. 
Rrc. '3.110 ch for . . . . • . . . . . ~ 
Al.I. WOO \ ' F.!'4TS A~O l'.\~T~ 
ropnllll" wo Steeple" make In two 
dltre rcot wel 1t11: 11lie11 fmm 34 to 46. 
Jl(lrfttt .i;arme of finest texturl'. 
Reg. $4.80 imr ent for . • . • . .. St.S:. 
llOYS' NmnT • IRTS 
l'tfode of alron Flnt1nl'let1c : While 
with Pink and Bl o atrlpf'll; In s lits 
, ., tit boy11 or G to I yeoni. 
•tei::. 90c. e1111h for . . • • • • • . . 7:.C. 
MF.~'8 PITLl.Ol°t:R t:R!U:vs 
Jn Novy nnly; fin 11ort knlUftl 
Wool : medium wcl~ht: lzCll 3G to 4:? : 
Reg. $:?.20 e.'lch for ..• •. .•••. *2.0:0 
:~NEW GOODS F.OR: . MEN 
Juit hnw much Importance we atlACb to the Cllterlnit 
fc.r lllen'a wear 111 ahown by the tine appearance and alze or 
l('lur i\len'a 111ore, which la deToted entirely to their needa. zi.ic whore el110 do men ftnd n shopping centro 110 congenlnl or 20 entirely ttdequnto. · ME1''8 PRESSING GOWNS 
1 Medium nnd larie al&ea: ma do ot heavy Woolly Domet. lo han<1-
11ome fancy checkl: well s haped 
lgnrmenta wltb poclCeta, girdle, etc. Reg. $UO each, for .•• •• • t7.t• 
SOFT FELT HATS 
I LAtO!lt shapes for fall we:ir, 1$hodet1 ,of Green, Brown and Gray; 
In n full ran1e or alzc1; , • 
n e, : $3.75 each. t.or .• . ~ .\ t:l.10 
. )(F.!MJ SHIRTR'I) I I i tU JUq :.11 
lPo~~! 11°:t1 ~~~u!'r'sfi~~ 
11haped garment. wfu1r conff''ltt. 
tacbl'd; •l1e1 U to 16% ~ ''"{ 
Res. U .15 eacfi, for • • • . • ·t .7• 
.tac. 
Great Bargains lil 
TOILtT GOODS 
"VISOLIA" LOTUS ASD IRISH POPPY HAIR 
LOTIOS- The beat hair Tonic. 
Rt'g. 76c. bottle. tor . . . . . • • • • • . . . . . .Mc. 
"l't.ARlf' MOLIJlll"IED BLILLIASTIS&-For 
the llulr. 
Jtl'g. 36c. for • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • . . l!r. 
.. KOULll'IT" CARBOLIC TOOTH POl\0 DER-
Rcg. Jl!c. for . . .. • • .. • • • • • • . . : . .. IOl'. 
.. C' ICF.lU: llOll(' t!LLF."- The ltleal fnco crMm. 
fi<'tt. · liOc. for • . . . . • • • • • • . .. • . • . . • tic-. 
'"llEN:U:SS" BORATED TALC'Ull POWDER 
Iler;. 35c. tin, tor • • • • . . .. • • . . • . • .:!Dr: 
"f'OJ.OATEt;" MIU VISG flTlt'KS-ln n lckrl 
boxes. 
Reg. 17c. box. for . • • . • • • • . . . . .. .. 1~. 
"PALXOLll' F." l4HA \ ' INO CREAM. 
Reg. GOc. ror • . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . .-Mr. 
"1'1.t:VERS" ARTRl~OF.ST TOOTH l"ASTt:. 
Rcit. 26<'~ tube, ror • • .. • . • • .. • • . • • . :!Or, 
"('tJTt:X,. ('OLU ('RF.Alf--For akin and cutJcle 
Rcit. Gfic. ror . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . i.:M-, 
"F.HASlfl(.''' ( 'Olll'Rt:li!St:D BATH 8..U.T!1~ 
TtN:. 12c. for ...... ... .. . . .... ... . Ule. 
"C'l,E\' l!RS" SllAMl'OO l'OWOEKS. 
Sr1eclnl per JlllCkage . • . • • • . . • • • • . . 6c'. 
KANT KRJ!.\SE KOLLAR8 
The new Collor tbot 111 all tho rai;e: guar-
11nteetl not tn cre11110 and not to 11hrlt1k; Son 
While Linen: al&~ 14 tv 1G%: 
Reg GGc. ell.Cb, for • • • • . . • • • • • • .. .• Gtc>. 
.11E~'S llEATUER SOCKS 
Spe.clal \oaluea In Wool mixed Sock'! ; em-
brolderetl clock ae:im11 In a111orted colon: 
11ltes !IY.t to 11~; 
Reg. 7Gc. J)lllr. for .... ...... . .... . ae. 
llF.S'S ALL \fOOL SO('KS 
Thl' popular .. Two 8teople1" brand; fttl Wool 
Cllshmere: 11l1ea 10 to 11 % : 
Reg. $1.70 pair. tor ..... ... .... .... •uo 
Another llnc ot All Wool Ca1hmere Sock• In 
Dork Orey. Nnvy and Bl11ck; 
extra 11pecl:il Yalue11: lll'nmlC1111: 
n 1'1t. $!.00 pair, ror • • • • • • • • • • • • . .•1.1• 
SeasoPable Hose for 
Women & Children 
WOlfEN'S C.\SBllERE HOSE 
Plnln lll'other mlxturt'll or Gr•y. Green 
. Novy and Drown: nne 1oft ftnl11hed Cashmere; 
•"amlt!ll• feet; fnahloned leg; 
Reg. $1.20 pair, for . • . • • • • • • • • • • • ..l.ie. 
· wo•t:~'S CA811JllRE H08t! 
Plain Black Llom" Cashmere: 1l1ea 9 nnrl 
10 Inch ouly; fubloned l"S and Hiii•: 
doublr hrel 11nd toe: guaranteed pllre wool and 
f:iat dyH; 
Rt11t. $1.10 pair. fnr • • • • . • • • • • • • . .II.II 
( '11JLDRE~'8 llOS£ 
All Wool ribbed Cubmere; la Black only; 
ftl!'Orted rfbll. tnll lc.ngtb; apllctd reet; One 
ftnl11h; Ideal atocklnp for bard weu; 
81v1111 o. 1 and 4 RPir. 116c. pair, ror •••••• lilr. 
Slioa 2, 5 nnd C 1\81. 70c. pair, for •••••• lie. 
1~hese are some of 
the NEW GLOVES 
WO•H'8 GLC>H8 
Hlgb srade Imitation Buede1 Olo•ea: 111 
ehadea of Fawn, Cbamola, Orey, Brown. Rlack 
and Wblte: I Dome tutnen: medhun 
,irelshl. .atra ftua ftnlab: 
~-h~l~rc:~-~lr ................ ... 
Imitation Suede Olm• of 1•pe1'1or qulltJ 
In lhad.- or ONJ, •"awn and Cllamoll; ab8 
I Jo•: I Dom• tutenen: .._., wetpt slctfta; 
Re. n. 1111;11'~ 'O! . . .. . . . . •. • r..1 • ~ • • .-. 
Natio1 Bailifag a 
Mil6ob , f 1111515 
i 
J°oatn .. b lo M «'•Jlfc.. ...... 
I 
Ea• el t'nr To .. I ....... _ 1 ~ . 
. . . 
NCW YORK.-ln Ila ~ntb Ill· 
monthly reYlew of lndaptrlal~ 
mlc condlllona la tbe Urtllt'd Beat-. 
Just luued. the Natlona~ Jnd•trlal 
,Conference Board. It ~ ftlrtJ-
nlnth atrfft, .. ,. tit• . lldlnr uacl · 
allied lndWltrtn ebow t • sn.laet 
nctl•llr nt the P~•l time .• Rell· 
ahle autborltln, arcqrdln to tile ,. 
•few. etate tbat tbe coun ry bu dnr· 
Ing recent montb.1 bftn ~l'KOIDS • 
balldlns bot>m wlt.hout ~ In tlao 
bll'tory of the couatry. · . 
It II Htlmat" tbat. contnc:ta total· 
ln1t $3,000.000.000 baft in awarded 
\for rsklentlal b•lldln and tllat 
boualng quarten 1utncle l for 1,000,· 
000 ramlllea wlil bl! read by ua. end 
ot the year. An eoqnlYa ent amount 
:baa Men nwarded for co••tructlon of 
bualneu bulldlnp and rtactorlM, ao-
cordlns to Ole Conferenc+ Board. 
1,200 Marks for 
a Cottoi Shirt 
Aaaalq Prl;;-;; t liolJllrr 
hlr. 
-DERLJN.-Tbe number ior •lalto,. 
'tn Lelpats Jl'zllr, 1'blab · CJ!Pllled y ... 
,terday, hu1 again I~ u c:om-psred wtlll. Jbtl IAt OCC:U~IL • 
Tbe tutlle lrad1t dacllDM lo •II to 
now cntomen owlns to tb• dopreel-
atlon of tbe mark. 1 
• All prtce. are nied In .'ptd aarb, 
wbleb baa aroaed tb• ._t•t of 
Oerman bu:ren. who ba.,. boeia llloW-
lnc prottoet meetlap on 11h --. 
Prlcel .are norbttalf _. l1at - . 
lnataace, l.IOO for a platn ,ieota. dirt. 
IOO to 1.IOO marb far fl1a tJC Ml 
906 to 1,000 ...... ,.. ..... ~-
..... ,.cnu. .... ~ .... ... 
. . er,uk ....... .._ ..... ,... 




j. (' I 
~•alto, ~th." \'., Cjo J9hn Tr.-bble. 
tjhuro. E. J. 
Olal'ko. Leonnrd, !'\cw 'oower St. 
C111rew, Mtt. Johh. Waterront 8 . Rd. 
OJeilry, l\lrt. Jn11. ir .. 1Vtc1orta St. 
r.roiike. F.dwnrd. Quron SL 
co•r111urt. JO!loph. F'l"C'J hwntcr Rd. 
~if h, 'MlllB' fiMll'. L.l~e 1 St. 
c,i11)1":1Y, Mll!I · A. lit. 
0o,1pfJ?n, l\U!111 • JuAlc.
1 
Fre11bwnter 
• )to1u1. · 
c0ad)'. l\!1011 llfRr)•. Cower St. 
Oon,r11y, Mii•" 1-!., Allnndolo Rel. 
Ooutlnoy. l\fr11. Jtlcht\~d, Clo Mi;t. 
l'tfnlf':'IC. 
CplljH. l\fl1111 F. .. '::ito CIAronvllle. 
do111m, )fl!lll F... Lellfarch11nt Rd .. 
r..,;u •. A .. Oowor St. 
Co11tello. J .. D1lnncr'mu S t. 
')r.inrord , llf•~" 1111t111 •• Cltrcular 
1> 
D•l'• P!tlrlck. Ca~t S~ 
Dtdwnerlf, J'cter, nu kwortu St. 
~. . I UpYIB, Thoa. , . 1 
[)(!IDne.y, ~JlchMl I 
O,clr~. Mr11. Eclwnrt'I 
OlalllQnd, l~vl, c ;o O. r· 0 . 
Dpjrytoy. Mlcbn«'l. Jcvnes SL 
~n, l\llu Mny ' 
Doflleo, MllUI Rebecca 
·o.qiz11. George, Bronccr SL 
Dttn0t' Ml11s iro1 I 
·;.. P.~ ! . ;(!~1t.dl. M I Ellen, Water St. 
, W Cartet'1 HJll 




flalloran, 11. A., a>uc"llwortll 
IJAwlrlua, Wm. 
Hartery, Fr:mlr, J:amn Street. 
Heam. Andrew, Flower lflll. 
narrts. Mn. 0 ., Duekwortb Sr . 
Hlutn11, Mloll Minnie, l.lmc. 8tr1 t. 
nlndy, M'1!. Victorin Clo Andr .., 
Snow. 
Houu, 1Mh11 Annie L., llennt.1 
nond. t 
lrollnh11n. Ml1111 Florence. JI!. 
;'Homo "Onr..0:111" Trust Co. 
,l-tm1~er.1 T. lit. 
Jlulchlnt11. Mrs. E .. . Our Slroet. 
J l ! 
J1!d1re. J-, J .;Pcnny,.elf, Road. ;lfioo~. i\tr11. Mary. Lhn.e St. 
l11nn. Mr .. Plo1111nt Sf 
iJonlt'I. l\lll-bnel, Clo U. P. 0 . -
idro1111. :Mni. Joacbh. Llroe flt. 
Jolid1on, 1111&11 llfn'ry, ,H&inl:ton l1L 










l'".tlllf' \';) n17 om~·c ut?ut r..:o nnrl 
r. '"" mt' n lnt'll!lai::r 10 lht' Jn11pcrtor 
Or nei-nl lC!lllnic about tl1t'; acdflc-nt 
It"'· Mr. J>'ac·">. wr.11 wllh C'~n~lllhlo 
Jl;.MQ". I lmmcflinlC!lY'. \rnnamlllcd 
tht• 111r~~as:c lo u11r !i.t':id offir11 !II St. 
· Jtttir·~ I rc~cl,.t!•I n rl.'111)" ror (" m· 
i.t:iltl•· 1-·or11oy :it r..r.o from the l11-
~111 ... ·1or Ooncral aml J clcll\'crc•I II 
rlrl11 llW' Y. I wns nr vdr 10 111-:l Ill}'• 
·'ti nn1t t·~n·.t11ucn1ly !lo nnt knO\\" 
111111 h :>110111 ho:1• ~. I hn\'c often 'rJR.'I· 
"'' rr11ni Dul l' Je l:mtl L, snit tiout~. :incl 
I h;n~ t•rn'IMCtl 111 ns mnch wlnfi nl' 
"a~ l1lowlni; lhnt dar. There coultl 
11''1 h11,·c Ileen m11~h of n lop lhut cltly 
1111 11tro11n1 or tho aou1hwr11t wind. 
;11,.1 In my opinion there would be no· 
thl11'l ti' prevent r.nyono Ja11nehln1; n 
html nnrl l;llln; Olll to lhc snC!I" of 
n, nccldcnt. AccorcUnq to tho <:tin· 
dl!l.,n& at K cJllr;rowti t hcro wou"1 bo 
ri•0:f1lng to pro•ont anyono going ou~ 
C1 t1m Manuel& anti Foxtrari. I moan 
lliP' tJflllnary s:ill hoot or mot'lr bont. 
~-.. 00:1111 went out frQm Manuel!! or 
r n11rnp to my kno..,- lc~C!. 11111 T ctn 
nn~ l:nn'I\' why. Wll~n I w1111 lMkln;: 
Al the llttlo bont tbGt mnrnlnit t't., 
•rntro bo:ird was down nnd I oollcc1l 
tb:1t she hoct a rndcl<'r hn:ni:. Tho s1:nr 
r.·~a up when T lll\Y It DDd the iall 
war. lowcrctl dQwn. There woro no 
b~.~k Gt:1y11 on the spar. Tbnt 111 11lJ 
tho Information I can 1ilvo In rc11;11r1l 
Ill I hi' llN hle11t. 
.U1H~ 1"0&.«llT (8111'ofn)-I a111 :a 
!IOI,.·• cemtalile and am 11taU011r.1l nt 
lfaawet1. I nmembel' Aar. 19111. l wru. 
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is something which ~cannot be excelled. Ladies' 
out of door wearing 













LADIES' W E A 7 ERS & ~p URS 
very 
Best 
BEAUTIFUL COAT GS in Many Shades 
Curl Cloth i11 Navy, S carlet, 
' Saxe, Ma1·oon, Fawn, • • • • • • • .. 
Blanket 
Blue 













Black, Royal Blue, $3.00yaTd • • 
Black, 
,/t~BBERSD 
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~-= ND,TIC~ ,. . ;_ l Aoe/,., •• ,~ old boJ· wu _;, :: 
Es'·t f ~111· s· f ellman . Judge! ?ttorrl• l the JU'fODllor Cour~ .. UI e 0 I to-Wil charged Ith the larC•lC., ot 
.. '24.00 from the Royal Stort.l<.. Thi• 
We ,re ottering tor eale at Clea• youthful 0 ft"en r baa a ni•:->rd of ·" 
tJp Prices, all tho aseeta of the Ea- which' 1U1 old · crlmlnnl mt"bt be ,:., 
tale of Ellaa Wellman, of Springdale, proudl Ho. \vu ordered to be !>lrch- .~ 
Hall'• Bay, stock• co11slst.log of:- 'ed. .. 1 ~ 
"Snwo lumber of~nlll :iellcr1pU01!. . "' · ~ 
Mill machinery Etc 1 Her;tog .Fall: Naseopie k From ;.; 
tory, Sprl1u;dato, ~11 10!) x 4? feet, . ·.' I Hudson Bay 
two..,..storey with w rt) coopcragl\ ! ?-i 
' I • _;,i proTlaloo storo Etc., 1 ~erring File- Th 1 H 0 c t N 1 I torJ, Beachy Cove. 1 Hiring Factory d 
1 
81 • t ·tb· 18 amc~ a(iw.'.>D ~ n~~ \'· :::-; 
\"llllams Cove. Fou11 C d Tra a wllh 0 0 ,1>0r s 0~ og rom u ... wn ·-~· 
" 1 • • P · Day. Tho 1hlpl vi led all U10 <!out· 
moorings nn~ Grapnola. ; motor boats 'a t ti h Da 11 tcd 3-' 
with Engines: Lot Mmpr Engines pnny 11 a . 008 0 0 y, co cc ::.J 
f 3 t "" Hp Lot S T t b H 1 fr.rs, >etc., nnd let proYlah>n.J n111\ ;.J> rom o -.v • • , co c err og t., 11 h I t 1 th bl -Barrcla, about 4~ acre Land with n l·r 11upp ca. o as P :ice <' s 'J ~ 
W 1 Id t · , J 1 di MIU vi: lh.d was PoJ1 Burrell, whl.:b sh, ~ a
1





bul ding. 1 Shop lfulldlAg with two I 10 tbl11 pol't. 1110. N1U1co11lc bro111:;l1l ~ 
offlf ea. All shop goods. lcooslallng ot II•\'\!' nl pa1111onshr11, who d1chl" b.1:1<- 3'4 
Dey Goods, Groceries, llnrdwo.ro, ·Pat P.d here to luke, pn811ago by tl'uln and ~ 
oot ?tledlclnca Etc. t I I lllloll ante, rtMmer for polo 1 In Cnnad1. J\moogat 3; 
mafufactured by tbo 'flall• Saro Com- , . • : . .,so wt?o c::i 0 !q{llh by th•i. f\;u;- 3-t 
J>any. 1 Large Safo manufactured. c, 11, nre n rn n;v of Indinn'I, whu ;r. 
'by p umarest Drotbcra, ~ow York. ll ,, ,. going un t Montreal ltl' tbc tfi M ifJ tfi lfi sli 1T1 tfi m ifr fb sft 
NaUonnl C1111b Rcglell)r. 1 Horso Iii.Ir .,_ ·::.=.=.=.::.=.:":-======::::=;:::=;:;;: 
aoou• 800 lbs. 1 Vlctorlll Cnrrlngc. i I 11 1:1 not kno!n whether the X:>t· ' 
Cow. 1 Cnmp E<Julpmcntl cons:auog o1 I coplc will mak another trip to the P'lm~AU,l:G 
Doublo. nod s ingle slcdf. long cnrt, l':ty this :ieoooo u .• o~h 11 18 uot 11::- nl\i3'111lltit 
)Jo~ Cart, Etc. 1 Imper nl 011 Tank. ,;1,..1y that &he •Ill as It w<ti na lute 
3 1ete ... ~co1ch. Tools, C<{mplcto. aY.z' 111 ihc eenson a. lhl• when Kirn ""11~ Mr. and Mn. Claade N 
Tone • Splayed Iron . I ~.loops. All I i\ort!l tho sccon time last year. ; bue beoa to Sholboanaeo 
roods nuw al Sprlngdnl . • r c 11hlp It, I ow bunkorll"t. l\'.0 " pnrtlclpato. lo tbe lalUICblq 
F'llrther lnrormallon my be had on ll in!'Vl)' &. Co's i ropnrntory to 1t3llln:; DOW acbooncr for ll•r"97 a 
appllcntloo 10 l\lr. E. T:q·lor, Spring- ror Montreal. ' pany, returned by tbe ltoAUatl ,... ..... 
tlnle, or tho Trustces- C·o C. Prnu, ' -~ --- da)'. . 11 St. John's. j j , .......-0- , !l'ltc lloa...,. . .._ ... 
Adv. &:. Trado Review. Al i;.:!1,31Scp15 St. John S P1 odnrer ?tlrs. c. O'N. Conroy, wbo was on Eaad Comer I I Scores ~nothcr Succl'SS I a short vl11lt lo llallfax. rel urned bJ •l'Xl ..... , 
I 1 tho lto11allnd. • 1· .. r11 oa Wt'tl 
·f N. QT 1 E ' The lion. Jol!11 Anderson hns l ro- o I ~-C • celvc1t a .c;:iblo rom New York, 11tnt-j Mr. and Mrs. L. C.:. Mow• rolum- 8alled T'ult1 CaDAdlan 
I Ins thnt tho no' revue which hl11 son,,~ Crom Now York by tho Roaallud Sniipcr llllllcd at ~ 0 ock this after- . 'North· Sy ncy to SL Mr. l\lurrny An1 rsou, lmd atftgcll-on yOlltorday. . noon for Charlollotown end Muntre3l not be calllag at Doaton tbl• Ull> :aa1 
j • 1 Tnc111lny nli;ht 1 nd attrnctcd n pack- 1 - - 0-- I tnklnJ: two Plllll'OUCOra: R. D. L~Drcw a full C:ll'IO of apple• awalbl lier 111 Jo n's. ! cd house and p ~ved a brilliant sac- Rt. Hon. Sir Robert ~ond, was 11 nnd M. J. Kcun. I Hallrax. 
• S. ·s. SA l.E l. leaves •·ei:s. The nc,,1s p1111er cr lllc11 :11•nkc pm111edg,_er cnrou!e to llallra.x by Fri- -.I\ I --0--Nortb Sydnc every 8atur- In growing tcru111 of tho revue. Tho day's Nd.. l ExprcsR. Sir Robert will • -- Tho tug "John Oreoo" with tbo 
day al 2.30 .m., 1 nnJ St. l'\cw York Tim~ termed It "ns res- ' be nwoy •aboul two wcuka.-Westeru Dll!Casl'led frelithlll.-A meeting or, acbooncr Cecil L. Beck, lo tow tort A part)' of well-known ,Amprlc:an 
' john's, Nf., CV ry 'l'ul'$l;:y ut th·c. good lookldg l\lld cntcrtalnlng 0. Stur. 1~1 steamship ngonta \VIII hohl In I for Fcrrylaod Yct1tird11Y morntni;. Jo11rn:illl'ls ancl writer!< un: cine hel'\• , ... cert ball, or 
; J0.00 n.m. ' revue :ill eyes I ave 11cen. Anderson --0- tho Board of Trade rooms yoaterdoy, The Deck will load a cnrgo of tl~h n11 Oct :?Oto 1<1•c111l 11u111t• limo ~'l1rlho11I DOW.DEN 
l;IARVEY & C . L TO., · l!I away In tho lcml." The World Ile \'. Dro. Croke. from Ireland, and when matters cun~cclcd with 10001 . for tho Oordon row Co. •hootJng lo tho \'lclolty of IJucr Lake. I 
1 
Ai;l'l1111, L J111tn'i<, Nt:d. Bahl It waa " tho most benutlCul spec. Rov. Bro. Sherl1l:m or St. Mnry'11 C<>l- rrelghts by tho varloull steamship' l!:um I . -.0.- the number Includes W. O. !JlcOceban, • 
FARQUHAR 3 'EAl\\SfllP tncle· ever offer to Now York. An· lci;o, llallrax, nrrh·ed by tho Umiallnri running were dlscuesed. . Tho S.s. Cnnadlan Sapper nrrl'Tvl Spurting &clltor oC tho Xew Yorkf se1•9.i_1·_14_·.,.16_.1_c_ •. ,_·-i--+--+ti~~ 
COA\PA ES, •kr~n. 11 h11s thoJmust 11111:\zln::: sen ... ,. I yesterday and will be stullonod nt - - n- from Montreal .via Chnrlottetown ycs- ITlmCll and Jrlvln S. Cobb, whollO ur- --:- , 
I or colour In >h Amcrlcnn theatre." Mt. s:. F'ranclt1. I Rrhnrlna tlhl1mrrrktd Men.- The tor11ny afternoon brlnglng a l:llr,\l tlcles ID tho Saturday &vcn~ng Pust I We are 
_____ ,._ ___ 1_1_a_11_f~. _z.._._~ ... _ Tho llor:ihl sal , •:1t m:n-kcd tho I -0-- C:ih111 Ill now nt Tra'p111mcy whore sho ' rrclgbt to tho Furnc1111 Withy Com- 1 nro kno"•n to everybody. l , 
_ _.. ___ __.. ___ _.I_____ zenith or i;uch' o rerlni;s,': nud all the 1 Tho Rev. D. e. Heminoon, rorm· will tako on ba:ml tho ahlpwrc •ketl pany, Tbo ship mot cooaldor11.blc . 
other papers "w~o equally lavish In orly Putor or Gowor and Ooorgo nshcrnio•i or tho r'rcttch vctl&l!I Der· ,fog on tho paaanso do"·n, o•pcclallv Coal Prices Advance 1 
their prnlae. ldcntly Mr. Murray ' Street Methodist 't.:burcbc•. arrived by nndo .who b11vo landed on tho Sonthern artor paasJng Cape Raco. __ I 
Anclcrson, I who 111/JYloua ot'cOrt.i I tho Rollllllnd yesterday ood Is a i;uest Sho~c oml brl~o St. John's. I · --0- Cool deniers hero hnvo been advt~ I 
had been rcmor 11.bl1 'succe111ful, ban of Dr. Mnophenwn. The Rev. gcotlo Tho four moated schooner Orleu11s of no advanco of fifty cents per ' 
sono gno bcttur this time, and glv<!n niao la hero on a bollclny anil will A Ru~7 lftel.-Tho pust week hns was to11tcd to port l11at night by the ton on the prlco oC t.-onl nt th c po ' 
New ~York a thriller. I spend llOmo time up cou'ntry on a been n b~'Y one at the Munlclpnl or- tug "H.ugh D.'' The vessel Is 18 Breton ro1Jlet1, which hns UJ.kono cr:'ccl 
I lllhoOtlog trip. fices. A grout number or oltlioos daya out from Pblladolphla anJ 's ince tho !!trike 
___, i- . hn•o tnkcn ad'faotago or tho ton per brought 800 tons of coal ror ti t. 1 
.New pirectory Off His Game ecol discount on current rotes. 'l'loo~e John's Gas Co. 
· who have not already pat1l their tm:c:i -0-'-
1'be lb. 
1 
.. a hi .. nod who aro dealroua of anllln~ ol Two Grlmbsy trnwlcrs , operating 
lat.11 
weab cdr man t• 0 8 gamt 01l this dlacount must make payment ot this season 4n tho Nowroundlonil aa e ocnJ no seem to go 
rlsbt for tble coaat. l''or IJCToral days tho Office to-dny, as It Is the llato ••It books ror the firs t time, orr lvod In 
bl tbi. bot "ladlan snmmcr" spoil, 1111 Vlhlch tho lime nllowcd by thu Act l)Ort laat nlc;ht, soys the North Syd-
bu prumli141d N. E. winds with min. expires. I ney Hcrn~~I vr ~opt. 13. p e tra~lc':" 
bat oar weather bu been ~set" and I ~ nrl' tho Eurl Kitchener nml Kini; a 
woalcl not be dlaturbecl. Yoatordny ' Heard Concert- Mr. J . J . 'colllm1, · Grey. Doth hnve good cntch1:t1 or nsh. 
X and N. w. wla.cla were 11rumlt1cd, but Supcrlatondcnt or tho M:irconl Wire- ! They wUI toke on bunker co,nl nttd 
• ... :-and B. W. wlode came with one or leaa Tolograph Company. received a 11u11pllcs hero. 
t1Je. hottest dllya thla 1onao11. Totla)' paatnl from tho wlrelc11s 011orntor of I ---, -u1----
• a. utl a. w. Wind• . woro rorec'.lt1tcd. tho Shipping Doarll atenmer "Ever-, ltcid Co.'s Ships . 
?#Ill Ulen bat N. and K. wind• have come. 'mak· gre~ City" yc11terdny stntlng tho con- --~ii&aiJ QI tlatlr bag tbe weather cool. cert brond ca11tcd to tho "Slh'ln" on . Thl' Argylo lcCt Lawn 2.lG p.m. yea 
'de:·· ... , . • aaala.~&c'a call. . lut Saturday afternoon bad been terd:iy oulward. 
Pioa• Co. i. . an- The Rein's Cargo I honrtl by him when tho t1hlp wns 1:16 Th1: Clyde left Lcw1t111orte G.Go n m Ytee IJ lhf tbo city a load ser- mllca N.R ol Co~ naco. The op6r- 1 Tho Olcncoc lcC1 Uuri;co 1.10 p.111. 
_ · a11d .. !la led with adYantag!I Tbe 8 L Rein which Plied for atoi;. mentioned thil nnmcs or aovornl yestord:iy coming casL 
.. , ... , • .. n with 11stom1 ID • • I Th H I b f Fl • c 
~ION! 
l~kcts, Rain Coats, 
1'1annelettes. "eaters, llnderwcnr 
(l..adies' and G nt's). AE kinds or 
EnnmeJware, ~ks & Timepieces; 
Ladies' C'cstulndt and Children's 
~oats. l:cginping to-day (ll'riday) 
at 3 o'clock,/nlso t 7.30 p.m., and 
tomcrrow (~turda ·)' nt ll.30 a.m. 
ar.d 3 and 7.ao p.m. sepH,101 
YOCQe lo other t1tin. Allc:anle and Neph~• on Wednesday acl~ctlons ond stated thnt ovory Hom The Ko1
1
nc a n1ordt o ower • 8ove night, took the following lnrgo Oab wna very clearly hoard. o Y o urr vc at Port aux as- Do JOU Wlllt to• tell the Fi.tdtfr· 
c:arso:- i 1111cs 6.CiO a.m. • men what yoa bavt for •le'? \\'tlL 
M.Nil, 
Holy Qooss Outing For .\lk:anle1-:?.2Gs caakl' and N ettcd River and The M.oli;lo left Woslcyvmo 2·:?0 2'~ .. P..':'St Yll!B ed' la I'~ -FISH· 
·- - 610 obxes' containing 9,914 qulntals; I As.c;aultcd Warden p.111. )'C8lertlay golni; ~Orth. 54SC:p~l~5~,2~i===~1~5~2~N:ew~G~i:ow:e:r!S~Li: ... :·U¥~=n=:l'~=mms;~-~~::;:=-
Ye•terday tiolbg the renal of Holy anll 265 barrel.a caplln. --- The l\111lukoll' loCt I orl Unlou 11.40 .,, 
2t I n.m. roslcrtlay. ~,,,,, Croes, ubout 1 or tho senior boya ••or N•pleici-2.737 caslui, · 220 The following mo1BUgo \Vl\t; r~1:1!fv.. ,,, ' ' ... , .. ,. . ,,,.,,.r,~~~,.,.,~ .. ~ .. ~~·~~_.. ...... .,,,,,,,,,. .. ,,...,~.,...~ ..,.,, .. , ... •.• '· ,~~~~-s,~.,,~~~"'*"'~.,..~t,(,'~ ~.,..,,,,,-,• :~ f bold thoJr a~nnurl Sport1 and Outing drums, 40 boxes. and 83 burrels, con- eel by tho Game and Inland 1-'ltho"lc.a N t.h" F rth Fr ~ 
on the Mount Cashel grounds, I talolng 11,443 .l)lntnls. , . Dept. rrom St. George's: I I 0 mg u er . ~m llJ MB . ~~ 
Through the tlndncs1 of tho Dro- Tho cargo totnllod 21,357 Q.u.lntala "John A. Melannc. convicted bororo I Eleven Missing Men - . ER ! ·t UM 8i'E R ! .~.\_~·._,~ 
there or t;hnl e!ollent Institution the and was shipped by various flr0111. Mnl;lt1tr11to Carty, Ond $20.00 .1ncl -:os111 -- ~ 
h1d11 wero a.blo t enJoy a won nrrnng-1 The. Rein wns churtcrod by tho Nnd. ror 11e1tlng Little Jth·or antl 11118nultlns I .The S.a. Cabot. was at Trcpa19ey 1 ~ 
cd programme o Sports and o. delight Shipping Compnny, who propt>t:e Wnrllen Jolin !\. McliluaC'... yeatordn)•, but had not located any of ' t · \"S 
rut musical sole lion from tho 11pl11ntllcl sending a direct bou~ at. loa11t twlr.e ' • I tho ml11s lng men of the French bank- P CES LO\V. . · ~ 
city was mndo nt six o'clock, ovcry-1 A G • liter very thick nnd blowing bard. . ~."\ 
one voting lbo o.y tho best yot bold. •ADVERTISE" IN THE ADVOCATE." t eneral Meeting 1 he ship wna to contlnuo tho 1earcbl 
Mount Caahol nd. R_oturn to tho a month. . Presentation of Prizl'S I er, Doruardo. Sho roportod tho won- w 8st SPEECnlAdL ~\ASLHuDmlSCbO{je"NTS.r Ya rd ~~~~~~~·: 
I · 4 -- • tllla morning and will go along tho· 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ MnMo~ay~euwtl~m~U~~~o~ ~ t~ ~~lb~ ~hM~rl9i, ~,·.·-~---~-~~---~~-~~-·-~~~-~-----~----~-----~ ~fi™·~MA~~~.k~h~~~. t \ ~ I dccldotl to bold the preaontntlon of . Last evening Hoo. Tasker Cook '· (Just West RaUwa Station; Opposlte Side) ~~ 
1 tho prizes won nt the recent motor rcccl•ed a meaange that the acbooo- J Lumber of C\'Cry dtription, also sashes, doors. ~~ 
. sporta, at tho general mcotlng to be er "Josie nnd Procbo" had arrl'fld mouldings and trim. Eve thing for house buil~ing. ~ \\ 
'. held nt tho Weal End reataurant on ot Burin with tho nine aunlYors ' ~\ 
I tho nr11t Thursday In ~tober. ll •hom tho S.s. '1-uncbley bad picked ! 100,000 NO. 1 PINE CJ.Al>BOARD, '.'\~ was tho lntc!'tlon" at first to ha ye up . . Theao men will be eenl to St. I 100,000 CLbR WliBT COAST FIR CL.!\PBOARD. ~ 
I them prcaonted al tho ~nnual Dinner, l'lcrre direct rrcm Burin, while the 2.000.~ SPRUCE ANDiCLEAR t1R, all sizes. · N 
I but as this hae been cancel!~ for other surYlvora will come on here• l 000 000 SPLENDID PINE ~ 
, thl.s acaaon, tho executive decided on and will bo eeot 10 their homea by 
1 
• ' - \ • ~ 
I tho next general meeting, wbeo It Cooaul Cook. I y ARD PHONE 2014, \ om CE 507 ~ 
I la hoped an members who can JlOS· Hoo. Tasker Cook, French Cooaal \ ~ 
albly atton11 will be preaeot. I rccoh1ng a meaaan from Magistrate. Call up Mr. SL George Kalman at Yard. ~i 
Th• :.:··::.:s-:.g·: ..... :2S?~E~?~i?ff5! Expert : Service al Oisoosal ~ 
Da1quea et , 6.60 a.JD. to-day, bring- tho captain, mate. cook of a Tell us your building or repair p 
I Ing the toUowlng poaeogen: Mra. French fl1hln1 YeuK m &heJ bad you just what you require and cost or Geo. Wargron, Mlaa M: Prle11t. Mrs. picked up after belns ·alz daJa adrlrt 
' E. Morgan, Mra. N. Wblte, Mrs. B •• In their dory. - I Our lumber is manuractured by I White, A. G. Soloman, Chu. Kc- Deaplte the fact tbat tbe1e men ar• Machinery in' our own mills. 
I I S.S. 
I l 
·. 
, Saturday, September 16th. 
most Mod~m . 
entia, for usual port$ of call between Ar-
I Dr. O'CoDllell, R. Stamp, R. Thomp- beloas to tbe mrated Benwlo. The .. a 
, aoo W. and llrL Lell'raue, J , llcKa1, inea will come on to St. IJOha.'a , dla· 
J. P. CbatW-Jnd, D. J. CllrtJD, J. B. medletea,. · WEST END L Yi D · . · 
! C.rthy, ~fol. A. tMl.>srldgl' I Ml•ll J. I rrporled to hue been tllx da1a1t.drtrt, co r 
'Bartlett, a. J. Brown, llra. P. Butt, 11l Is not Improbable Uaat U.., allO Lt1~ - 91! 
:~~-.i-i~li!!lll!!im.1 .. l!il~~~~ ............. alill!i!lllii .. liliii'-........................ aaclS. Nlcholu. I &DY!rrntl 11'1'111'.lDTOOATit)ll:33"1iltltllltll8111188tlJ:l~lliillli:lllllll lYoaq, Capt. L. Draa, W. H. Morris 11tpUl,lm,eocl ' · • . 
